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AtsS'IRACT

hle have examined the hypothesis that i\K cells bear a lectin-like

recognition system for tumors by examining target cell lines that have

altered cel1 surface carbohydrates. Three independently selected con-

canavalin A-resistant (ConAR) Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cel1 lines

1gR-2, BCR-2 and ECR-I) which are defectíve in the synthesis of

asparagine-línked oligosaccharides all showed an increased binding and

cytolysis by NK cells as compared to each parental wild-type, while a

revertant of the CR-7 lnCR-Z) was near wild-type levels. These

results suggested that the defect in oligosaccharide biosynthesis in

these ce11s alterefl their NK reactivity. Tunicamycin, an inhíbitor of

asparagine-linked glycosylation, was able to reverse the NK bindíng to

the CHO lines. The mutatíon rendering the CR-7 ConAR and NK

sensitive also resulted in a reduced susceptibility to lysis by activated

macrophages. the CR-7 was less tumorigenic when injected subcutan-

eously into nude mice compared to cfio-wild type (cHo-l,IT) or RCR-7 and

this could be reversed by injections of antiserum directed at the NK cell

determinant asialo-GMt whích suppresses NK actívit,y in vivo. Two other

ConAR mutants (f,6 and BW5I47), whích have a different mutati-on ín

olígosaccharíde biosynthesís from the CR-7 ' 
did not exhíbit this

enhanced NK reactivity" These results provide evÍdence for the

hypothesis that a lectin-like recognitíon mechanism exists for NK cells

and that altered carbohydrate expression on ConAR CHO mutants may be a

determining factor for theír reactíviÈy with these effectors"

In a second series of experiments we have exarnined the hypothesis

thaf tuinor cells can stimulaLe a respíratory burst by human NK cells and

that superoxíde anion is utilized in the Nl( lytic mechanism. Purified
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human NK ce1ls generated a chemiluminescence- (CL) response when triggered

by NKS but not NKR tumors. Although Nt( reactive monoclonals could

abrogate the response, the cel1 generating the CL was a contaminating

nonocyte based on the following observations: a) A monocyte specifíc

anribody (M02) and complement (c/ ) completely abolished cL; b) Nylon

wool columns removed the CL producing ce11; c) Addition of purified

monocytes to a non-cl NK preparation could restore cL; d) supernatanËs

obtained from brief LGL/K562 tumor incubations could trigger CL ín a

purified monocyte preparation. These procedures (a, b) or the additíon

of superoxide dismutase had no effect on NK lytic activity. I^Ie therefore

propose that cL responses are not required for NK cytolysis and originate

from contaminating rnonocytes which were tríggered by factor(s) released

from tumor-activated NK cells
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INTRODUCTION

Nat.ural Resístance

The "Immune Surveillance" theory origínally postulated by Thomas

(1959) suggeste<l that the immune process that occurs during

transplantatíon is also the mechanism for naËural rlefense against

neoplasia" Later, Burnet (I97I) expanded this hypothesis by proposing

that tumors are anËigenic and can stirnulate a rejection process by a

T-dependent ímrnune response. This theory lost favour when it rrras shor{tn

thaÈ thymus deficient mice did not have a higher incidence of spontaneous

tumors (Rygard and Povlsen, I976) and that athymic mice could also resist

chemically-induced tumors (StuLman, I974). Nude mice are more succeptible

to oncogenesis by polyoma vi-rus (Allison et_ al. , 1974; Vandeputte et al.,

1974). Élornrever, it is well known that T ce11s are involved in recognízing

and attacking virus-infected ce11s (Doherty and Zínkernagel, L974)"

Hewitt et al" (1976) also showed that murine spontaneous tumors (27

varieties) are not immunogenic. These types of results have also been

reported in other species such as the rat (Midrtle and Embleton, l98l).

It was suggested that Lhe mechan:l-sm for tumor rejection may be

ll-independent (Greenberg ancl Greene, 1976)" Durinq these years, a large

amounË of effort went ínto the study of these non-adaptive T-independent

immune mechanisms, nor¡r referred to as "Natural Resistance". The three

major mediators of a T-independent natural resj-stance mechaní-sm are

natural kíller cells (nK.) (Ìlerbernanr 1983a), natural antibodies (NAb)

(Greenberg et al., 1983) and rnacrophages (t<eller, i9B3), This historícal

review will focus primarily on natural killer cell research.
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Natural l(íller Cells

Discovery

During the early studies of tumor immunogenicity in which attempts

were made to determine whether or not a T cel1 response could be mounted

against tumor ce1ls, it became apparent that lymphocytes from a wide

variety of normal animals and humans could lyse the tumors without prior

sensitization (Takasugí et al. ,Lg73; Greenberg and liayfair , 1974;

Kiessling et al", 1975arb). trrlhile many classÍcal ímmunologists viewed

this normal reactivity as background "noise" or even referred to it as

artifactual, others postulated that these cells may have an important role

in tumor elimination (Herberman, L973). The natural killer cel1s fit the

T-independent model since nude mice, which lack convenEional T cells, had

normal levels of NK cells (Herberman et al., 1975). Mice which were

athymic also had normal 1eve1s of NK ce1ls (ttaller et al. ,L978). It soon

became apparent that all anímals tested had these ce11s (Herberman and

Holden, 1978) and that NK ce1ls played an important role in natural

resistance (Herberman, 1983b)"

Sínce their discovery nearly 12 years ago, a great deal of research

has been undertaken on NK cells. Several excellent reviews have been

written (Kiessling and l{aller, I978; lìoder et al., t98la; Ortaldo anrl

Herberman, L9B4; Trínchieri and Perussia, 1984) inclurling a recent

hístorical review (O1dham, 1982) and multi-authored books which have

covered particular areas of NK research in great. detail (Herberman, 1980,

1982, 1983b).
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Ce11 Lineage

The cell lineage of NK ce1ls is very controversial and at the present

time is unresolved. NK ce1ls have been described as havíng a separate

lineage (Ortalclo , lgB2) unlike that of other mononuclear cells (Table 1;

Table compíled frorn: Gidlund et al', lgBO; Koo et al', 1980; Roder'

l980a; Herberman and ortaldo, 1981; Minato et al., l9B1; Ortaldo and

Herberman, 1984; Trinchieri and Perussia, 1984). It ís generally agreed

that NK cells are bone marrorr <lerived (Haller et al., 1977). The problem

in assigning a specific líneage is that these cells have characterístics

and properties associated with many types of immune cells (Table l)'

Another rnajor problem with assigning a cell lineage is Ehat the NK

populatíon, as identified by surface markers, is heterogenous ín both the

mouse (Lust et al., 1981; Mj-nato et al., l9B1) and human (zatTing et al.,

l98l; Abo and Balch, lg82). As shown in Table 1, the rnajor populations

of human NK ce11s bear the markers OKMI, OKTll and tlNK-l (Zarling and

Kung, 1980; ZarL:Ig et a!., 1981; Abo et al., 1982) while mouse NI( cells

prirnarily are asialo GMt, NK-l, Qa-4, and Qa-5 positive with fifty percent

expressíng thy-l antigen (Koo et a1., 1980; Kasai et al., 1981; Minato

et al. , 19Bl ).

In vivo reactivitY

A role for NK cells in vivo has been demonstrated using a number of

experimental appr:oaches" Mutant beíge mice have been shown to have

impaired triK activity but normal T cell reactivity (Roder and Duwe, 1979)"

'Ihese mice r,rere less able to reject transplanted NKS tumors than their

normal líttermates (Karre et al., l9B0). Furthernore' NK sensitive

(NKS) tumors hacl an increased growth rate, increased in{uction tíme and
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Table I A comparison of characteri-stics and markers of NK cells with
leukocytes.

NK T B "f

SLze ¡M
Ratio cytoplasin/nucleus
Nucleus

CharacËeristícs:

Adherence
Phagocytosís
Thymus-dependent
BM-dependent
Spontaneous reactivitY
ADCC

Memory response
MHC Class I (H-ZK/D)

Class II (Ia)
Surfaee Ig
C3R
Acid phosphatase
Non-specífic esterase
Cort.isone sensitíve
89s, 

""rr"itíveSilica sensitive

Mouse l,larkers:
LyE I ,2,3
Thy-l
Asialo-GMl
NK_1
Mph-1
FcR

lluman Markers:

12-15
high

slightly
índented

- (+)
- (+)

(+)

+/- wk

- (+)
* ActivaËed

+ (-)

+ (-)
low affinity

9-L2
low

round

+
+ (-)
- (+)

* Activated
+

- (+)
+

high affinity

9-12
low

round

L6-20
high

markedly
lndented

+
+

+
+
+

+ (-)

l
+
+

-/+

+
+

+
+

!+)

+
+
+

+
+

!*r

- (+)

- (+)
+

i

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
?

?

,l

+
++

OKT3
OI(T4
OKTB

OKTlO
Leul
HNK-I (Leu7)
N90 1

MO2
873. I
Asialo-GMl
IgG FcRl
IgG FcR2
IgG FcR
C3b receptor
C3d recepÈor
C3bí receptor
sRBC receptor

(oKMl)
(oKTl I )

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+

,)

+
+

+

( ) = small subpopulation, ? = unknown, wk = weak
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an increased metastatic abiliLy in beÍge mice when compared to NK

resistant (NKR) tumors (Tahnadge et al', 1980)'

Antibodies directed against the cell surface glycolipid ganglio-N-

Ëetraosylceramide (asialo GMI) could effectively kí11 NK cells in vitro

and. in vivo (Kasai e! a1., 1981) and could also alter the growËh rate or

clearance of transplanted tumors Ín vivo (Ríccárdi et a1., 1980; Habu et

a1., i98r; Kasai et al., i98t 1 BatLozzarí eE aL., 1983). Cyclophosph-

amide was also shown to affect NK cells in vivo and its effect correlated

with an inc.rease ín pulmonary metastasis which could be reversed by the

adoptive transfer of NK cells (Hanna and Burton, i981). This recotstruc-

tion of NK depressed mi.ce was also reported by Riccardi et a1' (1981)' In

an elegant study, L{arner: and Dennert (1982) also provided strong evidence

for a role of NK ce1ls in immune surveillance. In these experiments' a

cloned NI( 1iqe, when transferred in vivo ínto NK deficient mice, restore<l

the rejection of tumor cel1s and bone marrovr allografts ín NK deficienË

mice. They also showed that the incirlence of radiation-induced thynic

leukemias could be reversed by the transfer of NK cells j'nto irradiated

mice.

I{umans with impaired NK acti-vity, resulting from díseases srrch as

chedíak-Higashi synclrome, x-linked lymphoproliferative disease, ataxia

telangiectasia and severe combined immunodeficiency disease, all have a

higher incidence of lymphoid malignancíes (rev. Sullivan et al', l9B0;

Roder et al', 1980a; I{aliotis et al' , I9B2)

AlÈhough these results support the hypothesis that NK cells have an

irnportant role in vivo, a number of inconsistencies and discrepancies in

results have hindered a firm conclusion (nÍccarcli et a1', 1980; Chow

al., r9B1; Collins et al., l9B1; Gorelik and Herberman, l9Bl). For

et
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example, using various radiolabelled NI(S tumor lines injected in vivo,

it \^7as shown Lhat in vivo clearance rates did not correlate well with

their sensitivity to NK lysis in vitro (Riccardi et al., 1980) . In vivo

clearance in the lungs showed good correlations while clearance from the

spleen was poorly correlaterl with NK splenic activity (Riccardi et al.'

19BO). A1so, NK deficient beíge míce showecl in vivo clearance of NKS

tumors as effectively as normal C57BL/6 mice (Gorelík and llerberman,

lgBl). Chow et al. (1981) have suggested that

baseri upon the fact thaÈ natrrral resistance is

these inconsistencies are

a heterogeneous Phenomenon.

NK ReactivitY

Roder and Haliotis (1980) have subdivided NI( mediated cytolysis into

four stages: a) recognition and binding; b) triggering and activation of

the lytic mechanism; c) lethal hit; d) target destructj-on. This

step-wise approach has been discussed by others (Hiserodt et al' , l9B2;

Quan et a1., lgsz) ancl will be used here to provide a framework to

organize the large amount of information that has accumulated on thís

subj ect.

I. RECOGNITION A. General Features

The recognítion of tumor cells by Nt( cells is much less specific or

restricted when compared to cytotoxic T lyrnphocytes (CTL)' CTL recognize

virus (or antigen) in conjunction wiËh self antigens which are coded

within the major histocompatability cornplex (¡lttC), and the response ís

referred to as being MHC-restricted (Zinkernagel and Doherty, I974)' NK

cells, on the other hand, do not require this MHC restricted recognition

of antigen to react with target cells. For example embryonal carcinoma
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(EC) cell lines, whÍch lack rnajor histocompatibílity antÍgens, cannot be

effectively lysed by CTL (Zinkernagel and Oldstone, 1976) but are

effective NKS targets (Stern et al., i980). Also, the K562 tumor, whích

is a highly sensitive NK tumor target (West et al., 1977), lacks class I

l,f¡lC antígens which are required for CTL recognition (Andersson et al.,

1979; I(1ein et al., 1981).

t{ansson et al. (1978) have shown that NK cells recognize syngeneic,

allogeneic and even xenogeneic tumor targets. In their study, holnrever,

they found that intraspecies NK reactivity is much stronger lhan ínter-

specíes reactivity. Si"nce NK cells recogníze several determinants on each

tumor target, Èhese results may indicate that fewer determinants are

recognized on xenogenei-c tumors.

B" Involvement of Antibodies in NI( recognítion

Takasugi an<l col-leagues suggested that NK cells use natural anti-

bodies to recogni-ze tumor targets (Akira and Takasugi, 1977; Koide et

a1., 1977 , L97B). 'Ihe role of antibodies in NK recoqnition or serum

involvement could not be confirmed by others ('Ílerberman and Holden ' 1978;

Pross et al., L978)" .f'urthermore, NK cells have been shown to lack

surface immunoglobulin (Kiessling et al., L975b; Roder et al", I97B)"

They do, however, have functional ¡-cU receptors (Jondal and Pross , 1975;

Kay et al., L977; il_'imonen et al., t98I) and can bind and kill antibody

coated targeEs and medÍate antibody dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC)

(Kay et al", 1977; Perussia g! ul., 1980). The ability of aggregated

Ímmunoglobulin (Kiessling et al. , I975a) or staphylococcal protein A (Kay

et al., 1977) to inhibit ADCC but not NK rnediated lysis suggests that tl-re

mechanism of recognition by Ehese meclíators is quite different. The
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abilíty of lymphoíd ce11s to mediate ADCC was <líscovered prior to NK cells

and the cel1s mediating this lysis r^rere named K cells (Greenberg et al.,

Ig75). Alrhough sti11 controversial, it is generally accepted that NK/K

cells may in fact reside in the same cell population (rev. Bolhuis, l9B0;

Kamiyama and Takasugi, 1980; Kay, 1980; Koren and Jensen, f9B0;

Perussia et a1., t9B0)

C" Normal Cel1s as Targets

In adclition to Ëumors, NK ce1ls can react with a wÍde variety of

normal cells (rev. Hansson and Kiessling, 1983). Normal cells sensitive

to NK rnediated lysis inclucle fetal thymocyËes (Ono eÈ al. ' 1977; Hannson

e! a1,, Lg7g, l98l), fetal and adult bone marrow ce1ls (Kiessling et al.,

L977; Nunn et aL., 1977; Hansson et al., l98l; O'Brien et al., 1983),

perironeal macrophages (I{e1sh et al., I979), fetal fibroblasts (Kiessling

and l{elsh, 1980) and antigen presenting accessory cel1s (Abtuzzo and

Rowley, I9B3). Taken together, these results strongly suggest that in

arlrlition to providíng a mechanism of immune-surveillance of tumors, NK

cells can also regulate hematopoiesis and possibly immune functions.

D. Viral Antigens

Sínce NI( cells can recognize and lyse virus transformed lines (e.9.

yAC-1), it was suggested that endogenous C-type viruses may facílitate the

mechanism of NK recognition (Herbertnan et al., 1975). Testing this

hypothesis, Becker et a1. (L976) were unable to show a correlatlon betrveen

murine leukemia virus (¡tul,v) antigen (gp7I, P30, Pl5, ot pI2) expression

in 1I tumor lines and their susceplibility to NI( mediated lysis. The same

negative resulls were also reported using human cells infected with murine
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leukemia viruses (Kiessling et al. , l97B) and with Epstein Barr Virus

(EBV) infected cell lines (Clark and Sturge, igSl). Others, on the other

hand, have shown that vírus infection of Ëarget cells increases NK sus-

ceptibility (Nunn et al. , Ig77; Minato eL a1' , 19791 Blazer et a1',

t9S0) and that antibodies directed against viral antigens (e.g. anÈi gpTl)

can partially block NK tysis (Kende et al. , 1979) but this inhibition may

depend on the straj-n variation used (Lee et q.1., 1977). These dis-

crepancies may, in part, be due to each investigator using a different

virus, cell line or heterogenous NK population (of which a subset may

recognize virus components?) and rnay also be due to virus increasing NK

activíty by stimulating IFN production. Most recently it was shown that

hamster cells transformed by the oncogenic adenovi-rus A<112 have decreased

lrTK and macrophage susceptibilily and show a high incidence of tumor

susceptibility in nude mice while the nononcogenic Ad2 virus has increaserl

NI( susceptibility and show poor lumor takes (Cook and Lewis, 1984)' This

direct correlation between NK resistance and in vivo tumorgenicity by Ad2

virus has also been substantiated by others (Sheil et 4!', l9B4)'

E. Differentiation antigen

Since fetal thymocytes and fetal bone marrow cells are NKS tarÉ{ets '

while their adult counterparËs are relatively NKR (Ono et al. , 1977i'

Hansson et al", 1981), ít has been suggested that NK cells may be

recognizing oncofetal or differentj-atÍon antigens (noder, l9B0b; Gidlund

et a1., 1981). Support for this hypothesis comes from the work of stern

et al. (l9BO) who reported that \^IhÍle embryonal carcinoma (EC) cells were

NKS, rlifferentiated cell lines from the same tumors (endodermal cells)

were NKR. l-urther evidence for a Ni( recognition of a differentiation
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antigen \"ras obtained by using chemical agents (e.g. butyrate' TPA) which

cause cells to undergo differentiation. Treatment of various NKS cell

línes (e.g. R562, U-g37, HL-60) with these agents resulted in a marked

decrease in NK susceptibility as measured by both lysis and competition

type experiment.s, índícating a loss of recognition (Cidlund et al', 1981;

Dokhelar et al. , IgB2; lüerkmeister et al., 1982)" InterestinglY, this

tumor differentiation díd not alter ADDC or macrophage susceptibility

(trIerkmeister et a1., lg82). Ilalj-otis et a1_. (1984) have shown that

di-fferentiation of human melanoma cells resulted in an increase rather

than a decrease in NK susceptibility. This observation was also obtained

using virally transformed cells (Blazer et, a1., 1980; Clark et al.,

1981). Dífferentiation of normal human lyrnphocytes with TPA also íncreas-

ed rheir susceptibilíty to autologous NK mediated lysis (Kabelitz and

Kunkel, 1983). Thus, differentiation can dramatically alter tumor (or

even normal cetl) susceptibility to NK cel1s and the direction (increase

or rlecrease) in reactivity most probably reflects the initial stage of

differentiation for each ce11 being studied'

F. Biochemical characterizatíon

The first biochemícal characterization of NK recognitlon \^tas reported

by Roder et al. (L979arb) who showed that a detergent solubilized material

could be obtained from NKS but not NKR tumors, which was able to

inhibit binding of NK-tumor conjugates. In this study' NK l-arget

structures (wf-fS) causing inhibition resided in three rnajor nolecular

weight groups ranging frorn 130 to 240 K. The NI(-TS bound to conA,

suggesting it was a glycoprotein and could also partially bind to NK

cells. The 240 K molecule was shown to be unique among varíous tumor
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lines while the 140 K had extensive cross-reactivity among the lÍnes

tested. The material had no association with other knovm cell surface

antigens such as f1-2, gp7I, p30, PI2 or p158. These results supporËed

earlier work which argued against viral determinants being involved in NK

recognition (Becker et al., Ig76). Somatlc cell hybrids cQnstructed from

NKS and NKR tumor resulted ín a cell whích was NKR (Roder êt â1.,

IgTgb). It was conclu<led that the expression of NK-TS was recessive or

suppressed" Roder (1980b) felr this supported the postulate that

differentiation antigens, which are also recessiver mâY be involved in NK

recogni tion.

Usíng a modificati-on of Roder's approach, Ortaldo et g!. (1983) found

that detergent-solubilized material could inhibit NK-turnor bínding only

when the material was incorporated into synthetic lipid micelles" The

isolated NK-TS I^7as a series of glycoproteins varying in molecular weight

from 30 to 165 K. The <lifference in molecular weights obtained by Ortaldo

er al. (1983) and Roder et al. (1979a) may be due to the different cell

lines used for each study and/ot the use of rnicelles as an NI(-TS carrier

in the srudy by Ortaldo et al. (1983). Miscelles may be providing strong

stabi'Iization or support for the low molecular weight NK tar€tet structures

which \^Iere not observe<i by Roder et al" (L979a)'

NK-TS are also secreted (or she<l) into the medium after 24 - 48 h of

in vitro culture of NI(S tumors (Zaunclers et al., 19Bl). The shed NK-TS

used in Zaunders' study \,7ere tested by their ability to inhibit NK lysis

rather than by conjugate formation. The NI(-TS was shown to bind ConA and

!ùGA, was Erypsin but not neuraminj.dase sensitive and had a molecular

weíght of 120 - 140 K. Again, the differences ín molecular weights for

NK-TS marerial reporred by Roder et- e!" G979a) and Ortaldo et al" (1983a)
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may reflect experimental dífferences in each study' Zaunders et al'

(i98l) used shed rnaterial rather than detergent-solubilized material and

also tested their inhibifory material ín a lysis assay rather than as

NK-tumor binding conjugate assay.

G. Carbohydrate antigens

srutman et al. (1980) fírst described the ability of sírnple mono-

saccharídes ro inhibit both murine Nc and NK lysis whíle not inhibiting

cTL lysis. only mannose, and in some experiments galactoser vlere

effective in inhibiting NC lysis while a wide variety of sugars could

inhibit jr{K lysis. They postulated that NC and NI( recognition involve

lectin-like structures and that sugars may be inhibitory by preventing

target-effector interactions. Using human NK cells, Forbes et al' (1981)

observed that the phosphorylated sugars mannose-6-phosphate and fructose-6

and -l phosphate were good inhibitors of lysis whíle Lhe unphosphorylated

Sugars such as mannose, fucose etc. I¡Iere ineffective' Differences in the

abí1íty of specific sugars to inhíbit lysis depended on which tumor \;üas

used as a target. The authors also prepared a synthetic toxic compound by

linking gelonin to mannose phosphate. This cytotoxÍc substance was taken

up by tumor cells but uptake could be inhibited by mannose-6-phosphate'

Í^Iith this evidence Forbes et a!. (1981) then postulaterl that a cvtolvtic

lyrnphokine has a hexose phosphate moiety and that this moiety is involved

ín the lytic phase of NI( reacÈivity against tumor cells.

MacDermott et al. (t981) showed that ín addition to phosphorylated

sugars, a wide variety of sugars (both D and L forrns) including rnany

non-physiological sugars could inhibit NI( lysis but not ADCC. They

suggested that sugar groups on tumor cells determine whether they are
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NKS or NKR and that the lectin líke receptor is on NI( cells.

The NK lectin receptor recogníti-on hypothesis began to lose some

credibility when it was shown that the sugars, while being effective

inhíbÍtors of Nll( lysis, had no effect on NK binding to tumors (Forbes and

Oeltman, lg82; Vose et a1.r 1983; Ortaldo et al., 1984).

The preliminary results of Stutman e! a1. (1980) díd however, stím-

ulate interest in the hypothesis that NK ce1ls may recogníze carbohydrate

determinants on tumor cells. It is now well established thaË virus-

infected cells (l,rlarren et a1., 1974) or tumor cells (Gahmberg and

Hakomori , Ig73) have altered glycosylation patterns on their cell surface

glycoproteins (ì,{arren et al., I978) and glycolipids (rev. Hakomori, l98la;

Hakomori and Kannagi, 1983). trrlhether NK ce11s can recogníze these altered

glycosylation patterns is presenËly unknown.

H. Relationshíp to neuraminidase releaseable sialic acíd

yogeeswaran eË al. (1981) observed that NK sensi.tívíty is ínversely

correlated to the amount of neuraminidase releaseable sialic acid. This

correlation r{as not found with total sialic acid content. Neuramínídase

treatment of cells also partially íncreased NI( reactivity. Biochemical

d.ifferences between tl-re NKS and NI(R cel1 línes indícated an increase

in expressíon of asialo-GM2 on NKS and to a lesser extent GMl, GDla,

GDlb and GT" The involvement of asialo-GM2 expression and NK suscept-

ibilitv was also found by Young et al. (i981). This group reported that

rhe NI(S L517BY (clone 27v) contained this glycolipid whíle it was absent

in the NKR line. Yogeesrraran et al. (1983) went on to report that IFN

treatnent of tumors, which was earlier shown to protect tumors against NK

lysis (Trincheri and Santoli , Ig78; Itrelsh et gl., tg8t), cause a 3 to 6
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fold increase in neuraminidase releasable sialic acid, supportÍng the

general hypothesis that sialic acid had some lnvolvement in NK

recognítion. Neuramínidase treatment of the IFN-treated tumor targets

only slightly reversed the NK resistance. The authors suggested that IFN

protection of tumors from NK mediated lysis \À7as not totally due to sialíc

acid maskíng the NK-TS.

As mentioned earlier, the differentiation of some NKS tumors leads

to a decrease in NK susceptibility. I{erkmeister et al. (1983) reported

thaÈ dif f erentiate d, K562 had a four fold hígher sialo-transf erase erLzyt:Îe

acËívity. This, was reflecËed, ín a 2 - 3 fold higher sialic acid content

in glycoproreins and a 6 - 13 fold hígher level in glycolypids. The

differentiated K562 NK susceptibility could also be increased by

neuraminidase treatment. This increase was due to an increase ín binding

as measured by cold-target ínhibition or Earget bínding cel1 assay'

Although it seemed plausible that NK cells may be recognizing glyco-

lipids or aslalo-Gl{z, these results l^7ere not supported by earlier r'rork of

Roder et a1 (1979a, b) who isolated high molecular weíght NK-TS which were

glycoprotein in nature rather than glycolipíd. Young et al. (1981) also

*.naion that there ís evídence to poínt against asialo-GM2 being the

NK-TS. Increasing asiaLo-GM2 on ce11s or treating NKS asialo-GM2

positive cel1s with an antíbody directed agaínst that determinant had no

effect on NI( susceptibility. Durdik et al. (1980) also mentíon that many

NKS ce1l lines lack asíalo-GM2 and that the NK-TS on tumors is sensitive

to papaín treatment (suggestive of a proteín)'
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I. Correlations between NK and NAb reactivity

Gronberg et al. (19S0) reported that a direct correlation existed be-

È\.reen the ability of tumors Eo be lysed by NK cells and their ability to

be lysed by (or bind) rabbit natural antíbodíes (RNAb). Gronberg et 41.

(1981) also showed that YAC-I NKR variants generated after both in vitro

and in vivo selection (8 - lO cycles) showed decreases in both NK and RNAb

susceptibílity. In partial accordance, Chow et al. (lg8lb) observed a

direct correlation between murine natural antibody (MNAb) 1ysís and NK

kíll of the YAC-I tumor. However' no correlation coulcl be found with

another tumor, the SL2-5.

Since a large proportion of natural antiboclies are carbohydrate

reactive and cells that are usually MNAb reactíve are also NK reactive

(e. g. tumors, thymocytes) (rev. Greenberg and Pohajdak, 1982; Greenberg

et a1", 1983) it would support the notíon that' if NK cells are also

carbohydrate reactive, as i-nitially postulated by StuÈrnan et a1' (f980)'

both effectors rnay in fact recogníze similar carbohydrate alterations on

tumor cells. urdal et al" (Lgsz) have shown that the NKs L5178Y clone

27v, but not the NKR clone 27av, binds RNAb, supporting the inítial

hypothesis of Gronberg et a!. (1980) that RNAb correlates with NK suscept-

ibility. Furthermore, Urdal et al. (1982) have shown that RNAb recognizes

the ímmunodomínant sugar GalNAc on the glycolípid ganglíoËriosylceramide

present on clone 27v. The authors, however, could not provide evidence

for the involvement of thís glycolipid in NK recognition.

Interferon treatment of the YAC-I tumor results in a decrease i'n both

NKS and RNAb reactivity. However, the same IFN treatment of the SL2-5

tumor results in a major decrease ín NK susceptibilÍty whíle RNAb
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react.ivity increased (Greenberg and Pohajdak, 1982). These results

indicate that RNAb probably is not recognizing the NI(-TS per se on the

SL2-5, but do not rule out recognítíon through altered glycosylation or

the possíble associatíon of altered glycosylation with the NK reactivíty

of the YAC-I and L5178Y clone 27v tumors.

J. Blood Group Antigens

Furlher evídence for carbohydrate involvement in NK recognition has

come from Rooney and Munro (1984) who have recently shown that human NK

cells can recognize boÈh asialated autologous lymphocytes and ABO-mis-

matched lyurphocytes (allogenic). I'or example, blood group 0 NK cells

effectively kill group A lymphocytes. Thís reactivíty could be inhibited

(co1d-target) by group A RBCs but not by group O RBCs. The authors

suggest that neuramÍnidase exposes NK-TS (carbohydrate or protein compon-

ent) that are masked by sialíc acid. This ís somewhat analogous to the

removal of asíalated serum glycoproteins by galactose lectin receptors of

hepatocytes in the llver (Ashwell and Morell, I97 4) '

Recently it has been shown that monoclonal antíbodies agaínst the

carbohydrare dererminanr (Ga{j1-a(Fuc(l-3)GlcNAc) of the stage specifíc

embryonic antigen (SSEA-I) could effectively inhíbit NK lysis (Harris et

al.r l9B4). These antíbodies \¡/ere also capable of reducing the ability of

NKS targets to act as colcl targets, thus inhibiting NK lysís of radio-

labelled ce11s. They could also block tumors from releasíng materíal

which may inactivate NK cells. The authors suggest that they are

effective competitors at the recognítion stage rather than aË the 1ytíc

stage. Sínce SSEA-I anËígens closely resemble blood group antigens

(Nudelman et al", 1980) these data support the hypothesis that blood group
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antigens may be important in NK recognition (Rooney and Munro, 1984). The

observation that these blood group carbohydrate antigens are found on both

glycolipids and glycoproteíns (Hakomori, l98ib) strongly suggests that

glycosylatíon patterns or specific carbohydrate determinants on tumor

cel1s may play an irnportant role in NK recognition.

K. TransferrinReceptor

Vodinelích et al. ( l9B3) reported that the transferrín receptor which

is assocÍated with activated or proliferatíng cells may be the NK-TS.

They showed a direct correlatíon between NK binding (and in some 1ines,

lysis) and the expression of transferrin receptor as measured by the anti-

transferrin antibody 0KT9. Furthermore, tryptíc fragments of transferrin

receptor and antibody agaínst transferrin receptor (B3/25 but not 0KT9)

were both able to inhibit NK lysis. 
"

These results have been criticized by Dokhelar et al. (1984) who

argued against the transferrín receptor or transferrin as being the

putative NK-TS. This group has shown that cells can have 1ow transferrin

receptor and still be effectíve NK targets. Protein inhibitors or differ-

entiation with hemín dramatically decreased transferrln receptor but only

had rninor effects on NK lysis. A1so, the addition of transferrin or anti-

bodíes <lirected agaínst transferrín receptor could not inhÍbit lysis. The

lack of correlation between transferrin receptor and NK susceptibility has

also been reported by Hagner (1984).
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II. I\K BINDING

Although NI( bínding and recognition of target cells may in fact be

the same phenotnenon, there are several physíca1 properties associated with

NK bindíng that do not fit the conËext of a "lock and key" recognitíon

phenomenon. For example, Píontek et al. (1982) have shown that cells

whích do not have NK activity (e. g. thymocyÈes) also show an NK-like

bínding pattern. In other words, NKS t.umors bind to other non-NK cel1s

better than NI(R cells. This would suggest Ëhat NK bínding or even NK

recognitíon may be accomplished through a more general binding or adhesÍon

mechanism rather than specífic recognitíon structures ' For example, many

tumors have cell surface fibronectin which has been shown to be involved

in adhesíon of foreígn materíal to macrophage and monocytes (Gauperaa and

Johnson, 1984). trrlhether NK ce1ls can also utilize an adhesíve

glycoprotein on the surface of tumor cells for recognition an<l binclíng is

presently unknown.

In essence there are three major metho<ls used to assess NK bínding as

a separate entíty distinct from NK lysís of tumor cells. NK bínding

assays include a single target bínding conjugate assay (Ro<ler and

I(iessling, Ig78; Roder et al., I97B), cold-target inhíbÍtion assay

(Herberman and Holden , Ig78; t{erberman et 41. ' 
1979) and the tumor

monolayer depletion assay (ptritips et al", l9B0)'

NI( binding ís distinguishable from CTL bindíng in several \r/âjso

Metabolic ínhíbitors such as DNP, NaN3 or low temperatures (QoC)

effectívely block CTL binding but <1o not alter NK binding (Roder an'1

Kiesslíng, Ig78; Roder et al,, 1980b). These early studíes I^tere later

confirmed and extended by Híseroldt et al. (1982) v¡ho showed that NK
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binding was Mg++ dependent, C"** independent, occurred within one

minuEe and \^ras not altered at 4oC. It has also been shown that cyto-

chalasin B, an inhibitor of rnobility of membranes and microfilaments' Ì¡las

also able to ínhÍbit NK binding (Roder et a1., 1980b; Quan et a1',

t9B2).

Initially, Roder et a1. (lg7ï) showed that nvlon wool column purífied

muríne NK cel1s preferentially bounrl NKS tumors ancl not NKR tumors'

Tímonen and saksela (1980), using purífíed human NK cells, found that 40 -

50lz of large granular lymphocytes (LGL) bound NKS tumors and up to 80%

of the bínders (if activated) could effectively lyse the target cells. It

soon became apparent., however, that a large number of cells that were not

lysed by NK ce11s could in facL bind NK cells. Collins et al' (198i)

showed that NK cells could bind bul not lyse fibroblasts. Brooks et al.

(l9gI) have even indicated that fibroblasts bind better than some spontan-

eously or chemíca|ly induced tumors. Roder et al. (t9$l) have also shown

that NKR clones whích were selected from a mulagenized NI(S YAC tumor

could bínd to NK cells, as measured by cold target inhibition ancl the

frequency of target-effector conjugates. sínce many NK-tumor conjugates

are not lytic (Bonavfda st al., I9B4; Hagner, 1984)r many groups have

adopted the single cel1 cytotoxicity assay done in agarose as originally

described by Grímm and Bonavida ( 1979). NI( 1ysís ín this assay was shown

to correlate sÍgníficantly \,\ríth that deterrnined by the 51Cr release

assay (Rubin et al., LgB2). Hagner (i984) has shown that the non-lytíc

conjugates do however, cause significant inhíbition of target prolifer-

ation. Since metabolíc inhibitors render many NKR cells susceptible to

NK lysis, it has been suggested that NI( resis¡ance may reflect a membrane

repair process (Kunkel and hlelsh, 1981; Hudig et al', 19B1)'
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Bonavicla eL al. (1984) have suggested that NKR tumors that con-

jugate with NK cells are noË able to trígger the lytic activity in the NK

ce1l. Evidence for this hypothesis comes from the abílity of conA or

antibody to trigger cytotoxicity ín these non-lytic conjugates. Support-

ing evidence for this frígger hypothesís r¡/as the observation by Targan and

Newman (1983) that an antibody recognizing a glycoproLein on NK cells was

able to inhíbit NK lysis and cold target inhibítíon but not conjugate

formation.

III. MECHANISMS OF LYSIS

The mechanism of target cell lysis by NK cells is very controversíal

and, like CTL lysis, is presently unresolved. NK lysís most probably is a

multifaceted phenomenon involvíng a series of indÍvidual steps that

trigger or activate the lytic event which leads to the 1ethal hit and

finally to the destruction of the target cell. The "stimulus-secretion"

model of NK tysis, as originally proposed by Roder et al. (1980b) and

Roder and Haliotis (1980) is presently the most favoured theory and has

gained wide support (Carpen gt al., 1981; Quan et a1', l9B2)' Thís

theory has also been proposed for cTL 1ysis, although it is still

controversial (rev. Henrìey, 1977, 1980). In their model, Roder and

Haliotis (1980) proposed that eAMP/eGMP ratios in the NK cell may regulate

cytolysis and/or trígger cytolysis. They propose that drugs or inhibitors

ühat increase cAMP suppress NK 1ysis, whíle increasing cGMP levels

augments NK 1ysis. Thís may not be a general phenomenon since inductíon

of cAMp fn other sLudies has been shown to affect the target recognition

stage by NK cells (ullberg et al., 1983), thus decreasing Nl( lytíc

activity.
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A. Enzymes Involved in CYtolYsis

Protease involvement in irll( lysis was first demonstrated by Roder eË

al. (Ig7s) who showed that PMSF or DIFP, potent inhíbitors of serine

esterases, could affecÈ NK 1ytic, but not binding, actlvíty. The

ínvolvemen¡ of enzymes ín the lytic mechanism has been confirmed by others

(uuaig er a1., 1981; Goldfarb et al., l9B2; Quan et al., l9B2). Quan et

al. (Ig82) showed that NK 1ysís was generally inhibíted by chymotrypsín

ínhíbitors while trypsín inhíbítors, which inhibít cTL lysis (chang and

Eisen, 1980), do not affect NI( lysis. chloroquíne, a drug which inhibíts

lysosomal enzymes, also inhíbíts NK lysis (noder et al., l9B0b). Iìecently

a role for arylsulfaËase in NK cytolysís has been suggested by

Zucker-Franklin et al. (1983) who showed that Na2S04r a competitive

inhibitor of arylsulfatase' can reduce NI( lysís'

Phospholipase A2, an. erLzyme which generates lysophosphatidylcholine

(lysolecithin), a strong detergent-like molecule from phosphatidylcholíne'

has been also implicated in NK lysis (Hoffman eE al., 1981, L982)" In

these studies, inhibítors of phospholípase A2 (u. g. mepacrine' tetra-

caíne, corticosteroíds and Rosethalrs inhíbitor) were capable of signifi-

cantly decreasí.ng NK lysis. These results are símilar to the observation

made earlier in a study of phospholipase A2 lnvolvement in CTL lysis

(Frye and Friori, lg75). Berke (1977) has argued that these artificial

inhibitors l¡/ere ínhibiting conjugate formation rather than lysis and thus

argued against the role of lysolecithin as a lytic moiety. However,

lípomodulin, a natrrr:a1ly occurríng phospholipase ínhíbitor, has been shown

to inhibÍt NK lytic actívity without an affect on binding or conjugate

formation, providing strong evidence for the involvement of phospholipase
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A2 (Hattori et al., 1983). Quan et a1. (L982) suggest that the phospho-

1ípase A2 requiring step occurs duríng the early membrane actívation

event and probably not in the later letha1 hit stage. I¡lhether lyso-

lecithín is directly involved in the 1etha1 hit in NK cytolysis is

unknown, but is worthy of fuÈure investlgation'

Thus, a varieËy of enzyme inhibitors cause an inhibition of NK cyto-

lysis, suggestíng a role for these enzymes ín this mechanísm. Inlhether

this inhíbition is specífic or due to other non-specific effects (e'g'

toxícity) and whether these enzymes are involved in the lytic activation

steps or are dírectly ínvolved in the lethal hit is unknown at thís time'

B. Soluble NK Cytotoxic Factors

In 1981, trrrright and Bonavida reported for the first time the involve-

ment of a soluble intermediate in the NK lethal hit mechanism and named it

NK cytotoxic factor (wnCf). This material was initially produced by

lectin stimulation of either rnurine splenocytes or human perípheral blood

lymphocytes. Activity \^Ias measured after a 40 h l4arbrook type culture

system using a vísual trypan blue viability counÈ. unlike rapid lysis of

tumor by NK cells, the cytoÈoxíc material r^7as not active in a 4 tt 5lCr

release assay. It appeared that NKCF was specífic for NKS tumors (not

nfR) and ínterestíngly, its actívity could be inhíbíted by the same

sugars shown previously to ínhíbit NK lysís (Stutman et a1', l9B0)' NKCF

was produced by asialo GMI positive cells, while only low levels could be

produced by the NK deficient beíge mouse (I^lright and Bonavida, 1982)"

Later, it was shown that both NKR and NKs tumors could trigger NKCF

product,ion, bu¡ only NKS tumors bínd and are lysed by NKCF (Wright e!

al., 19S3). II'N or poly l:poly C stimulatíon of NK cells is capable of
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augmenting NKCF activity (ì^lríght and Bonavida, l9B3a) but interferon

treatment of the tumor reduced their abílity to trigger NKCF productíon.

The tumor was, however, still sensítive to the lytic action of NKCF

(wright and Bonavida, 19S3b). Antibodies raísed against NKCF were capable

of inhibíring NK lysis (Ì.üright et a1., 1983b). Conlinual exposure of YAC

cells to NI(CF resulted in the selection of a tumor whích was also wt<R in

the normal lytic assay (Wrigtrt and Bonavida, 1983c)' Furthermore' it was

shown that this NKR YAC Ëumor could bind to NK ce1ls (similar to Roderrs

NKR yAC tumor, Roder et al., lg8lb) and could trigger NKCF production

but was noÈ able Lo bind NKCF. Farram and rargan (1983) were also able to

generate NKCF. Hor¿ever, their study differed from ltright et al' (1983a)

in that NI(R Ëumors vrere not able to índuce NKCF'

These studies are símilar to those on lymphotoxins generaËed from

lymphocyÈes which were shown to be involved in the mechanism of alloimmune

CTL cytotoxicity (ltlare and Granger, igBl). Interestingly, lymphotoxins

have also been implicated in NI( cytotoxicity (Evans, 19Br; Yamato et 41.,

I9B2; Ransom eE al., l9B3). Lymphotoxin was shown to enhance NK cyto-

lysis (Evans, 1981) by growth ínhibition of the tumor (Ransom et a1.,

1983). A1so, inhíbition of either NK or lyrnphotoxin mediated lysis could

be obtained by treatment wíth antí-lymphotoxin antisera or with various

monosaccharides (YamamoÈo eL a1. , lg\2; I'Ieitzen et 41., 1983)'

Evi,lence against the role of NKCF or lymphotoxin in cell mediated

cytolysis cornes from the observation that ínnocent bystanders in cTL

(Canry and l,{underlich, IgTI) and NK (Roder et gl., l9B0b) cytolysis are

not. lysed. The failure of others to detect toxic material accumulating in

the supernatant during CTL kí11 also 'díscredits the soluble intermediate

hypothesis (rev. I{enney, Ig77, 1980). These conflicting results mighL
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ind.icate that NKCI' or lymphotoxins have a very short range of activity or

a short half life. Élowever, hlagner and Brooks (1984) have recently found

that mycoplasma contamínated tumors can generate a spleníc cytotoxic

factor which cannot be obtaíned in mycoplasma free cultures. They also

detected Nl(Cl--like activity using rnitogen activated splenocytes but

suggested that thís lytic acËívity could be residual toxic mitogen'

These problems wíll only be resolved if NKCF is purified and properly

character ized. Only then can $Ie determine whether it truly ís the lethal

hit moíety ínvolved ín NK cytolysis '

C. Role of Granules

unlike T cells, most NK cells have prominent granules in their

cytoplasm. Granules have been found in muríne (Luini, l98l; Kumagai et

a|., lgsz), rat (Reynolds et al., l98l) and hurnan (Timonen et al., 1981)

NK cells and are often a feature of secretory cells.

Earlier, Roder and Haliotis (l9BO) suggested that lysosomes may be

involved in NK cytolysis. In support of this ídea, carpen et al. (1981,

lg82) showed that the drug monensín, which interrupts movement of vesicles

and inhíbits cel1 secreËíon, !/as capable of inhibiting NK 1ysis.

The possible involvement of NK granules ín NK cytolysis was further

studied by Neighbour and lluberman (lgÌ2) who showed that Sr** caused

spontaneous degranulation ín 80% of NK ce11s and resulted ín marked

inhíbition of lysis, although it had no effect on bindÍng. These results

are interesting since Sr** d.oes not inhibít CTL lysís (Gatelv and

þIartz, 19Bl). NK cells have also been shown to degranulate when they come

int,o contact with tumor (Frey et al' , lgBZ) " These results are interest-

ing given the study of Galli et q1. (I9SZ) who showed that a basophíl
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cell líne havíng FcR for IgE was capable of lytic activity in a pattern

símilar to NK cells. The cell line could be stimulated by IFN and showecl

both granularity and some surface markers associated r¡ríth NK cells' Thus,

Ehis basophil cell line showed characteristícs of NK cel1s.

The possíble involvement of granules in NK lytic activity is also

suggested by stu<líes of patients \^Iíth Chediak-Higashi dísease, who have

both low levels of NK lytic activíty (ttaliotís et al., 1980) and are

unable to degranulate their neutrophils. LGL from these individuals are

abnormal, having a large síngle cytoplasmíc granule (Abo et al. , 1982)

rather than _the multíple granules seen ín normal individuals' Recently,

patients with chronic lymphocytic leukernia were shown to have a major

decrease (75lz) ín azurophílíc cytoplasmic granules in their LGL (although

they have normal number levels), whích corresponded with to depressed NK

lytic activity in these patienËs (Kay and ZarLing, 1984)'

Recently, granules have been isolated, purÍfied and characterized

from NK-like cytotoxic rat tumors (tulillard et al., 1984). Purifíed

granules \^lere capable of lysing sheep RBC. These granules contained five

major proteins and were quite different from the granules obtained from

mast cells, eoslnophils and neutrophíls in both bíochemícal and enzymadic

features.

In an elegant study, Henkart et al. (1984) have further shown that

granules obtaíned from normal LGL have propertíes similar to the granules

from rat tumor LGL. In this study they showed that minute amounts

(20 ng/nL) could completely lyse RBC targets in under 5 mínutes at room

temperature. The relatíve amounts of granules and targets used

corresponded to the ability of one effector to effectively lyse 5 targets'

Nuclealed targets usually required 30-200 fold more granules' There
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appeared to be no target specificity for these granules in that normal

lymphocytes or RBCs were effective targets for its action, although these

targets are relatively resístant to NK cytolysís. These results are

different from those of I'rlright and Bonavída (1981) who found that NKCF

could only lyse NfS but not NKR targets. In the same study Henkart et

al. (19S4) also showed that granules prepared from granulocytes' macro-

phage, mast ce1ls or even T ce1l lysosomes did not show sírnilar action to

those prepared from LGL or LGL tumors. The lytíc activity of the granule

was Lotally dependent of Ca++ without a requirement for Mg++.

Thís pattern of ion dependence is similar to that observed by Hiserodt et

al. (lgl2, 1983) for NK cell lytic activity. The strongest evidence in

favour of a role for granules ín NK lethal hit actívity in the Henkart

study was the observation that these granules l^tere capable of formíng 15 -

28 nM díameter rings in the membranes of target cells, shororn by electron

microscopy (EM). These results are in agreement with the findíng by

podack and Dennert (1gg3) thar a cloned NK line was capable of producing

stmilar 16 nM lesions ín target cells. In thís study, Podack and Dennert

found tubular complexes being assembled into the membrane, resultíng in

transmembrane channels. This actívity could be reversed by monensin,

suggestíng that a secretory phenomenon r^7as producíng the lesíon. In

Podack and Dennertrs study, RBCs were used as targets and lectin was used

as a bridge to join the NK ce11s to the targets" This observation again

suggests that the material released probably ís not restrícted to the

1ysís of NI(S ce11s

I{enkart et a1. (1984) also found that the granules are very unstable

at 37oC ín calcium supplemented medÍum and that the lytic activity is

pronase sensítíve" Lytíc acËívíty can be solubilized from the insoluble
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granule by 2 M KCl and i.s presently being purífied by that group. The

ínstabilíty of this material also suggests that it is unlike NKCF (Llright

and Bonavida, 19Sl) which was shown to be relatively stable (8 h to 3 days

without effect) while the granule lost all actívity after 30 minutes.

l{hether the soluble protein from the granules is NKCF remains to be

seen. It would be of consíderable interest to determine on a panel of

Èumors if this material is sirnilar to NKCF in lysíng only NKS and not

NKR tumors (preliminary evidence by llenkart et 41. , 1984' suggests not)

and whether símple monosaccharides which can inhibít NKCF activity can

also inhíbi-t granule induced cytotoxicíty.

D. Role of Superoxide Production and Chemilurninescence

Vühen phagocytic cells of the myeloid lineage (e. g. polymorphs, mono-

cytes, macrophage) are appropríately stirnulated they undergo a process

termed "respiratory burst" or "oxidative burst" whích is ínvolved Ín an

oxygen-dependenË killing mechanism (rev. by Babior, I978; Klebanoff,

1980). The respiratory burst ís produced by the síng1e electron

(univalent) reduction of oxygen to superoxide anion (Babior et a1. , L976)

which is catalyzed by the membrane bound NADPH oxídase (Patriarca et al.,

I97I) utilízíng the pyridine nucleotide NADPH as the electron donor:

2O2 + NADPH --> 2O2- + NAtp+ + H+

Two molecules of superoxide aníon can then interact spontaneously

(dismutation) or undergo catalysis by the enzyme superoxide dismutase

(SOD) to form hydrogen peroxide:

2o2- + àr1+ +11202+ o2

iJyrlrogen peroxide can eíther react with the superoxide anion to form

hydroxyl radical by the Haber-iÙeíss (1934) reaction:
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OZ-+nrtl2è'0H+0H-+02

or wíth halide íons (Cl-, Br- and I-) catalyzed by the enzyme

myleoperoxidase (Klebanoff, 1967 ) to produce hypohalite Íons:

X- + 11202 ---Þ XO- + t{20

Products of these reactions (O2-, "OH, XO- and H'2O2) have also

been shown to be bactericidal (rev. by Babior, 1978; I(lebanoff, 1980).

The products can be detected by the emission of light whích is referred to

as chemiluminescence (CL) (Allen et al. , L972; Cheson et al. , 1976) and

can also be detected by the reduction of cytochrone C or nítroblue

tetrazolium dye (Baehner eÈ- a1. , L976). Cheniluminescence can be

arnplífied by the compound luminol (Allen and Loose, I976)'

The killíng of tumor ce1ls by monocytes and granulocytes l^las shown to

involve both an oxygen-dependent, myeloperoxídase-dependent mechanism

(clark and Klebanoff, 1979; I{eíss and Slivka, 1982) and a myeloper-

oxidase-independent mechanísm involvíng the generation of H2O2 (Mavier

and Edgington, I}BZ). In these studies catalase was effective at

inhibiring tumor cytolysis while SOD showed líttle or no effect (I.tleiss and

Slívka , IgB2; Abrams and Brahmí, L9B4).

Roder and co-workers (Roder et al. , I9B2; Helfand et a1. , I982a)

proposed the hypothesis that NK cells, like myloid cells, utilize a

respíratory burst in their cytolytíc pathway. It was shown that HNK-I

positive tVK cells, when triggered by NKS and not NKR turnor' can

generate a respíratory burst as measured by luminol CL or cytochrome C

reductlon. It was also shown that superoxíde dÍsmutase, but not catalase,

was able to inhibít both NK cytolysís and CL, indicating that the

superoxíde aníon was intímately involved in the NK 1ytíc mechanísm. These
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results \,rere dif f erent frorn those mentioned earlier showing that catalase,

buË not SOD, could inhibit tumor cytolysis by monocytes arid granulocytes.

If the differentiated K562 tumor, which shows lower NK lytic

susceptibílity, was used as the stimulus for Èhe NK respiraËory burst,

there was a decreased respofise as conpared to Èhe undifferentiated K562

tumor (tr{erkmeister et al., lg82). Inlerkmeister et al. (1983b) also

reported that humans with low NK lytic activity, but who had normal levels

of HNK-l positive cells, had a correspondingly low NK respiratory burst

when triggered by the K562 tumor. This supports the hypothesís that the

respiratory burst of NK cells plays an important role ín the cytolytic

pathvüay.

These results díffer from the observations of Seaman et al. (1982)

who reported that catalase and SOD do not inhibit NK lysis and that oxygen

radicals actually inhibit the lytic activity of NK cells. Patients with

chronic granulomatous dísease (CGD) lack an oxidatíve response but have

normal levels of NK lytic activity (Kay et a1., 1983; El-Hag and Clark,

1984) suggesting a <lissociatj-on between the respiratory burst and NK lytic

activíty. The inabílíty of NK cells to generate a respíratory burst (cL)

or to be inhíbited by SOD was reported by several ínvestigators (Hoffman

and Ferrariní, 1983; I(ay et al., 1983; Abrams and Brahmi, 1984;

Ramstedt et al., l9B4; Suthanthiran et al.r 1984)" The reason for these

díscrepancies 1n results, \^then testing the ability of NK cells to generate

a respíratory burst or the abilíty of SOD to ínhibit NK cvtolysis' are not

knorrm.

Roder et .a1. (IgB2) also poínt out that the correlatÍon between NK

cytolysís and respiTato]^y burst are not totally perfect' sínce Chedíak-

Higashi patienrs, who have low levels of NK lytic activity (Halíotis
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et al., l9B0) have a normal CL response. This group suggests (Helfand et

4., 1982b) that the generatíon of superoxíde anion may be ínvolved in

activation of ot,her events (e. g. phospholipases to produce arachídoníc

acid) rather than being dírectly ínvolved ín the lethal hit mechanisrn. In

partial supporË of this phospholípase ínvolvement hypothesís, Suthanthíran

et al. (i984) found that a large variety of hydroxyl radical ínhíbitors

(e. g. DMS0, thíourea, benzoic acid) could effectívely inhibít NK 1vsis.

They suggest that the hydroxyl radicals are generated by the lipoxygenase

pathr.itay of arachidoníc acid meLabolism since NDGA blocked the enzymers

activity and resulted in a reduction in NK lysis . They also showed that

ínhibitors of the cyclooxygenase pathway (acetylsalicyclic acid or

indomethacin) were íneffective in inhibitíng NK lysís.

It has been post.ulated that the ability of tumors to stimulate the

production of reactive oxygen íntermedj-ates by rat spleen suspensíon and

by polymorphs was dependent on tumor contaminatíon with mycoplasma (Koppel

et al., 1984; Peterhans et a1., 1984). These authors were unable to

índuce a CL response with uncontaminated tumors'

It also should be mentioned that while the respíratory burst is

utilized in the kill mechanísm by macrophage and polymorphs, ít is not

ínvolved ín CTL cytolysis (Nathan et al', 1982)'

In conclusion, the ability of NK cel1s Co generate a respiratory

burst and utilize oxygen radicals (superoxide or hydroxyl) in rhe NK

cytolysis mechanism is presently controversial"
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IV. TAIìGET DESTRUCTION

It is generally believed that after the NK lethal hit target

destruction occurs through a colloid osmotic lysis similar to that found

in antibody and complement mediated lysís (noder et al., 1980; Híserodt

et al., Ig82; Henkart et al., 1984). Híserodt e! al. (1982) have shown

that by rlíssociation of the conjugates, similar to CTL lysis, there I¡/as a

killer-cell independent cytolysis stage. This event was Ca** and

Mg++ independent, \¡7as blocked at 4oC and requíred 30 minutes to be

completed

t\
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CHAPTER I. AN OLIGOSACCHARIDE tsIOSYNTI{ETtC DEFEC'Î IN

CONCANAVALIN A-RESISTANT CI{INESE dAMSTER OVARY (CHO) CELLS

TI1AT ENHANCES I{K REACIIVITY IN VITRO AND II\ VIVO
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ABSTRACT

trrle have exarnined a concanavalin A-resistant Chínese hamster ovary

cell- line (CR-7 ) that has a defect in the synthesís of asparagine-

linked oligosacctrarides and consequently an alterated expression of

membrane carbohydrate. the CR-7 mutant, whích has a decreased abilíty

to incorporate mannose into oligolipid and membrane glycoprotein and an

increased membrane fucose, \¡/as more sensitive to natural killer cell

lysis than the parental wild type (CHO-I,JT). Splenocytes mediating the

lysis of the CR-7 line \¡/ere asialo GMI+, nonadherent, stimulated by

IFN, absent in the bg/bg mutant and co-fractíonated on Percoll density

gradíents with cells mediating lysis of the YAC-I murine lymphoma" The

increase in NK 1ysís correlated with enhanced binding of NK cel1s to the

mutant d.etermined by adsorplion on Lumor monolayers, cold target

inhibirion and rarget bindíng analysis. A revertant of cR-7 (RCR-7 )

whích showed wíld-type levels of NK sensíti.vity was intermediate ín its

ability to bind or cold Ëarget ínhibit NI( cells. The CR-7, CHO-[rrT and

RCR-7 lines \^/ere equally sensítive to hypotonic lysis and cytotoxicíty

by human lyrnphokine activated killer (LAK) cells suggesting that the

mutation did not non-specífically alter membrane fragílity. The NK

sensitive CR-7 line was less tumorigenic after subcutaneous injection

in nude rn-ice when cornpared to the parental CHO-I'{T or RCR-7 1Ínes' This

decreased tumorigenicity could be reversed by the intravenous injectíon

of antíserum directed at the NI( cell determínant asialo-GMl. In

conclusion, a ConAR tumor cell line with a demonstrable oligosaccharide

biosynthetic defect, exhibited enhanced NK lytic sensitivity and was

poorly tumorigenic in vivo, a feature whích may also be a consequence of

its altered NK reactivítY.
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INTRODUCTION

The abilíty of natural killer (NK) cells to lyse tumors depends

partly on a poorly understood recognition mechanism which facilitates

birrding, ancl may be imporÈant in determiníng susceptibílity to tumor

lysis. Earlier sÈudies have shown that isolated tumor NK target

structures which can inhibit NK bínding are glycoproteíns that can bínd

to ConA Sepharose (l). Since sirnple monosaccharides have been shown to

block NK lysis (2r3), and the amount of neuramínidase qeleasable sialÍc

acid from tumors may correlate with NK cell reactívity (3,4), it has

been suggesled that membrane carbohydrates may be intimately involved ín

tumor cell recognition and lysis (216). In the following experiments,

we have examined certain ce11 lines with altered carbohydrate on cel1

surface glycoproteíns as a result of a mutatíon affecÈing resistance to

the lectín ConA. The ConAR CHO cell líne, CR-7, has been shown to

have a decreased ability to incorporate mannose into lípid, olígo-lipid

and protein wiEh a concommittant increase in cell surface fucose (7).

This alteration of cell surface carbohydrate expressíon results from a

muËation affecting the synthesis of asparagine linked oligosaccharides

(B). It was of interest to determi.ne whether thís mutation had altered

in vitro recognition by NK cells as well as ln vívo tumorigenícity,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice

Six to B week o1d male CBA/J, C57BI/6 beige (bglbg) and

obtained from Jackson Laboratories, B4r Harbor, MaÍne.

$e/+) mice were

Inbred homo-

zygous BALB/c nudes (nu/nu) were obtaÍned from Life sciences Inc.,
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St. petersburg, Florida, U.S.A., and were housed continually in sterile

cages ín a horizontaL lamlnar flow containment hood. CBTBI/6 míce were

bred at the University of Manitoba vivarium.

Cell Línes

The ConAR cell CR-7 line was selected from a parental wild type

Chinese hamster ovary (CH0-[^JT) cel1 line for its resi-stance Ëo the

cytotoxic action of concanavalin A, whích binds mannose and has been

described in detail in prevíous reports (7r9r10r11)" Bríefly, these

cells have a pleiotropic phenotype exhibitíng numerous changes in

membrane-associated properties due to a single genetic mutation

affectíng the synthesis of asparagíne-linked oligosaccharicles. The

cR-7 bínds 2.5 times less ConA than the cH0-ù1T and also shows a

reduced agglutinating activíty wíth ConA (9r10). They have a <lecreased

abilíty to incorporate mannose ínto lípid' oligo-lipid and protein, and

a decreased membrane mannoproteín with a concomiLant increase in ce1l

surface fucose (7). Krag (8) has shown that ConAR CHO cel1s with the

above properties have reduced amounts of dolicholphosphate due to an

enzyme defect involving the abílity Ëo glucosylate olígo-lipid

intermedi.ates. the CR-7 cells are Eemperature sensítive as compared

to the CtlO-I,üT in thaË they show reduced ability to grol^7 in culture at

39'C (10). I{owever, they exhibit approxÍmately wild type gro\'IËh

abilitíes at 37'C (10). The RCR-7, a revertant isolated from the

CR-7 was selected by its ability Ëo gror^r at 39'C (9). the nCR-7 is

intermeclíate in íts abÍlíty to bínd ConA or survíve the cytotoxíc action

of ConA as compared to the wild-type or CR-7 mutant (9).
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The lines were mainËaíned as monolayer cells at 37oC wíth a 5%

CO2 atmosphere growing in l0% fefal calf serum in alpha minimal

essential merlium (¿(MEM)(Flow Laboratories) supplemented with

streptomycin and penicillin. Prior to NK lysis assays' tumor ce1ls were

removed by light trypsinizatíon and placed ínto spinner cultures at

105 to 2 x 105/rnl for 1B-20 h at 37oC ín a rlrater bath.

NK Lysis Assay

This assay has been previously descríbed (12). Briefly, CHO cells

from 18 h spínner cultures v/ere centrifuged and labelled with 51Cr

(fOO Ci/L07 cells) f.or 45-60 minutes at 37 oC with agitation every l0

rnínutes. The cells hrere then washed three tímes in cold CI( MEM without

serum and the concentration was adjusted to I x tO5/nt in l0% medium.

NK cells were obtai.ned from spleens of normal or poly I:poly C (Sígma)

stimulated CllA/J or C5781/6 mice. Poly I:poly C was injected intraperi-

toneally (IOO¡ g/nouse) 20 h príor to splenectomv. The assay was

performe<l in tríplícate ín microtitre plates contaíning a final volume

of 2OO ¡t]- Fo1lowíng incubation at 37 oC in 5"/" COZ, the plates were

centrifuged, and 1007k1 of supernatant \ilas removed' counted in an LKB

ganma counLer, ånd the percentage of 51Cr release was calculated.

To obtain interferon (fnN) stímulated NK ce1ls, normal CBA/J

splenocyt.s (107) were incubated for 90 minutes aE 37oC wíËh 1000 U/ml

of IFN (L-cel1 Newcastle Disease Virus-inrluced obtaíned from Dr. C'

Ogburn, Department of Microbiology, Medical College of Pennsylvanía,

U,S.A.). To deplete NK actívity, splenocytes from poly I:po1y C stimu-

lated CB^/J mice \^rere treated with I /ZOO aintion of Rabbít anti-

asialo GMl antíserum (obtained from Dr. M. Sugí, Yamasa Shoyu Company,
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Chiba, Japan) for I h at 37oC followed by incubation wíth ^I/tO
dilution of rabbit complement (Cedarlane LowËox) for I h at 37oC.

NK Absorption Assay

CHO cel1s were plated on 60 x 15 mm tissue culture petri dishes for

20 h at 37"C. Non-adherent tumor cells were then removed by washíng

with edMEM at 37oC and 2 x IO7 CBA/J splenocytes r^/ere added. The

dlshes were incubated for 30 or 60 minut.es aL 37 oC and the non-adherent

splenocytes ùrere gently removed, washed and the cell concentratíon

re-adjusted prior to incubatíon wíth 51Cr lrbu1led CR-7 target

ce1ls in the NK lysis assay. The number of tumor cells per plate at the

tí-me of splenocyte incubatíons were obtained from duplicate cultures

handled as in the experimental groups. The tumor cel1s lrere removed by

trypsínization and enumerated in a Coulter (Coulter Electronics, F1a.)

counter. The number of CHO cel1s which detached from the plates during

splenocyte absorptíon was miníma1 (<1"/") and in cold target inhibition

assays this amount of unlabelled target cells, a ratio of 0.5: I labelled

tumor, üras insufficient to account for the differences i-n lytic

sensítívíty noted between Èhe tumor s ($% inhibítion).

Cold Target Inhibition

Unlabelled CR-7, CHo-lnlT and nCR-7 cells r¿ere taken from spinner

cultures, washerl and incubated with 5lct lrb"lled cR-7 target

cells in the lysis érssâ]o NK cel1s were then added and the experiment

was carried out as indicated earlier"
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Con.j uga re Formíng Cel1s (CFC)

LGL obtaíned from Percoll gradients were labe1led with fluorescein

diacerare (Sigma) as described by Vose et af (13). CHO cells (4 x

105) were added to 105 fluorescein labelled LGL in a final volume of

100¡1, centrifuged at 150 x g for 5 min and incubated as a pellet for

30 rnin aE 4"C. Ce1ls r^lere Ëhen resuspended eíther by gentle pípetting

or by vortexing for 5 seconds. The percentage of fluorescent effector

cells bínding to tumor targets was determined by countíng 400-500

effecËor ce11s on a hemocytometer usíng a U.V. microscope'

Preparation of Muri ne Large Granular Lymphocytes (LGL)

spleens were taken from poly l:poly C stímulated CBA/J or C57BL/6

inice and erythrocytes Ttere lysed with ammonium chloríde (0.83"/.) (tZ¡.

The cells were washed three tímes and 108 cells were applíed to each

column of 10 ml of compacted nylon wool then incubated for t h at 37oC

(46). Nonadherent nylon wool column passaged cells \¡Iere removed, washed

and layered on percoll (pharmacia) density gradients (14) (tOB

cells/10 ml gradient). Discontinuous Percoll was made íso-osmolar by

adjusting wÍth phosphate buffered saline and then dilutions were

prepared with 102 fetal calf serum Ín l'ishers (Gibco, N. Y.) medium.

The density of Ëhe fractions increased frorn top to bottom by 5"0%

percoll increments" Ce1ls placed on the gradienËs \^Iere centrifuged at

500 x g for 30 mínutes. The bands and pellet \^7ere removed and washed

three tlmes prior to each assay.

Generation of Lymphokine Activated Killer ( LAK) Cel1s

The metho<l of purifying human large granular lymphocytes (l,Cl) an¿

generatíon of lymphokine-actívated killer (LAI() cells has been
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previously described (15). Briefly, buffy coaÈs or whole blood from

normal volunteers \¡7as layered upon Ficoll (Pharmacia, density 1.077) and

centrifuged at 500 x g for 30 minutes. The mononuclear band was washed

and incubated on autologous plasma coated peÈri dishes for t h aË 37oC"

The non-adherent cells \^rere removed, washed and placed on discontinuous

percoll (pharmacia) density gradient.s. The gradient \'rras centrifuged at

500 x g for 30 minutes and then the LGL band I^Ias removed and washed

three times. The LGL contained 40zo llNK-l posítive cells by

immunofluorescence and (L% monocytes by non-specific acíd esterase

staini-ng. The cel1s were incubated ín IO% phytohaernagglutinin (pUA)

condirion medium (PCM) wíth 10% fetal calf serurn ín RPMI 1640 (pr:ovíded

by Dr. J. llilkíns, University of Manítoba) at 37oC with 5"/. COz" After

5 to 12 days the cells l{tere removed, washed and tested for LAK

activity in a manner símilar to the NI( l'ysis assay'

Hypotoníc Lysis

The CHO cells were label1ed with 5lcr and Ehen incubated aE 37

in LO% FCS containing e(MEM diluted with distllled \^/ater' After

specífic time periods, the ce1ls l^lere centrifuged and the supernatants

harvested and counted as clescríbed in Ehe NK lysis assay.

Growth of CHO Lines in nu/nu Mice

The CHO lines (CHO-ì^IT, CR-7, RCR-7) were gror^rn for lB h in

spinner cultures, then washed three tímes in steríle medium without

fetal calf serum. Cel1s r^7ere counted and 4 x 106 viable cells were

injected subcutaneously (s.c.) into the lower midback of 9-10 wk o1d

BALB/c nu/nu mice" The mice were mai-ntained in a steríle environment

throughout the exPeriment.
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RESULTS

NK Cyto lvs is of the cHo Lines

In this sturly, \¡/e were ínterested in determiníng whether cel1

surface changes resulting from p defect Ín glycosylation, which renders

cells resístant to the cytotoxic action of ConA, woufd alter their

susceptíbílity to NK mediated lysis. As shown in Figure 1, the selected

ConAR CHO cell line CR-7, \Áras a better target for NK mediated

cytotoxÍcity than the parental wild-type (CHO-I^IT) cells whereas a

revertant line of the CR-7 (pCR-Z) was lysed at the same level as

wild-type. trtlhile the CHO lines \¡Iere susceptíble to normal CBA/J NK cells

in a 6 h assay, lytic actívity was substantially higher following 18 h of

incubation or when activated by the prior injectíon of poly l:poly C' a

potent IFN and NK inducer. fhe CR-7 mutants \47ere consístently 2-3

times more susceptíble to lysis when compared to the parental wild-type

or revertant lines ín assays using target cells taken from spinnet:

cultures or left as adherent monolayers (data not shown)'

The effector cells rnediating lysis of the CR-7 target

phenotypically resembled NI( ce1ls (Table i). They were asialo GMI

positive, non-adherent, IFN sEirnulatable and low in the bg/bg mutant

(16). Natural cytotoxic (Nc) cells which are prímarily involved ín

natural celL-mediated cytotoxícity of adherent ce1l lines (17)' similar

to the cflo lines, do not carry Èhese surface antigens nor are they

affected by Il'N or the beíge mutation (18). lvlonolayers of the cHo

ConAR mutant were also able Lo partially absorb NK cells directed

against a common murine NK target, the YAC-1 lymphoma, indicating that
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TAtsLE I. CHARACTERIZAI'ION OF EFFECTOR cELLS LYSTNG cR-7 uuteNt

% SPECIFIC LYSIS

EXPT. EFFEC'IOR CELLS

Control splenocYtes

IFN (1000 U/ml) ín vitro

Poly l:poly C (tOOyS) in vivo

Control splenocYtes

NI'IC non-adherent

150:1 .7521 37 zI

1. 10.0

2r.9

49.0

46 .4

37 .2

4.8

16.7

33.',z

33.6

1"2

6.8

12.3

36.7

32,4

26"1

4.3

9,I

25 "5

27.1

0.9

0

7

19. I

20,9

t)

4.5

6

6

22.3

'2

3.

4"

bg/bg splenocYtes

bg/+ splenocytes

Control sPlenocYtes

Complement

Anti-asiolo GMl+ comPlement

16.7

17 .3

2.0
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Ëhere \^/as sone crossreactivity of the effectors reacting with both of

these cell lines (not shown).

l,Ihen murine splenocytes were fractionated on discontinuous Percoll

gradients (Fíg.2) the LGL rnediating the greatest lysis of the YAC-I

tumor \¡rere concentrated in the range of. 50-55"/" Percoll concentration

(Fraction 2 and 3). Most of'the mononuclear cel1s, whieh T^lere conÈained

in fractíons 4 and 5, exhíbíred líttle activíty. Lysís of the cR-7

and CIIO-ùüT cells was also enriched ín fractions 2 and 3, with CR-7

kíll 7 lytic units greater than CHO-I,{T ce1ls in Fraction 2, and 4lvtic

units greater in fraction 3.

NK Target Bindíng

(a) NK adsorp tíon to CÌ10 monolayers

Tumor cells that are sensitive to NK lysis have often been shown to

have a greater abilíty to bind NK cells (reviewed 18r19). I{e first

examined the possíbility that enhanced lysis rras due to an improved

membrane interaction wíth the mutant by assessing the depletion of NK

actívíty of CBA/J splenocytes on tumor monolayers. Figure 3 Íllustrates

that the ConAR ce1l line CR-7 was indeed more efficient at adsorbing

spleníc NK cells than the corresponding CIIO-tr^JT llne after 30 and 60

minutes of incubaLion. the RCR-7, which was less able to deplete NK

activity than-the CR-7 line, \^ras somerÁrhat more effective than the wikl

type. By increasing the length of incubation of splenocytes on the

monolayers from 30 rnínutes (Figure 3a) to 60 minutes (Fígure 3b), the

RCR-7 trfK adsorptíve capacity was now íntermediate between the CR-7

and CHO-Ì,JT lines.
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Figure 2 Fercoll clensity gradient fractionation of large granular

lymphocyÈes (l,Cl-). Splenocytes l^Iere prepared and layered on a

discontinuous Percoll density gradient as outl-ined in Methocls.

Concentrations of Percoll in each fraction varied by 5"/" i.ncrements:

| = 45%,'2 = 50"/",3 = 557.,4 = 60"/",5 = pellet. A lyEic unit (LU) is

the number of splenocytes (effectors) necessary fot 30"/" ì-ysis of 104

5lct l"bulled target cells
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Figure 3 Adherence of NK cel1s to cHo monolayers. CBA/J splenic NK

cells were incubated on CHO monolayers for A) 30 min or B) 60 min'

The percenEage reducEion in NK cell activity was determined by assaying

the lytic activity of the non-adherent splenocyEes and comparíng this to

Ehe iniÈial population. The ConeR CR-7 ( O ) removed more NK

acriviry rhan rhe CHO-t"lT (@ ) and the revercant RCR-7 ( Ú )' This

experiment was repeaEed several titnes with similar resulEs'
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(b) Cold-Target Inhibition

An assay that has been used Ëo assess the efficiency of NK-tumor

interactions ís the ability of unlabelled tumor ce1ls to compete with

labelled targets Ín the NK lysis assay. Although most researchers

suggest that this assay indícates how well a tumor can bínd to NK cells

(18r19), another ínterpretatíon has been proposed that inhibítion is the

result of NK inactivation by certaín tumors rather than simple tumor

competitíon (20). Unlabelled CR-7 tumor cel1s were clearly more

effective at inhibiting NK lysis of the CR-7 target than eíther the

CHO-l4rT or ttCR-7 ce1ls (Figure 4). The RCR-7 line was intermediate

in its inhibítory capacity, símilar to the tumor monolayer adsorptions.

I,rIe next proceeded to a dírect target binding assay to confirm thaÈ the

mutation had altered NK recognition of the CR-7 Iíne.

(c) Coni uga te Formíns Cells (CFC)

After Percoll fractionating non-adherent splenocytes, fractions

containing the greatest and least lytic activity (Fraction 3 and 6,

respectively) were assessed for conjugate forming cell frequency (CFC)

against the three CHO lines (fa¡te Z). Two conditions l^Iere compared,

one in which conjugates Irrere resuspended gently, and a second where

vigorous vorËexíng would presumably leave only high affinity binding

conjugates. As expected, !-raction 3 ce1ls formed conjugates at a higher

frequency than the NK depleted fraction 6, however, a significant number

of rosettes !/ere detected even in this population ín spite of the total

absence of NK activíLy. The CR-7 line exhibited a higher frequency of

CFC's than the CHO-l^lT or RCR-7 línes wilh Percoll fraction 3 cells
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TABLE 2. CONJUGATE FORMING CELL (CFC) FREQUENCY IN

NK ENRICHED AND DEPLETED PERCOLL FRACTIONS

% CFC

PERCOLL
FRAC'IION

LY'IIC
ACTIVITY

high

1ow

high

1ow

c!'c
AFFINITYl

high

high

low

1ow

cL-z cno-i\rr RcR-7

r'2.4 8.7 7.8

6.5 4.7 4.4

3

6

3

6

16.7

s.4 5.2 5.8

L0.2 r4,2

I ttigtt affiníty Cl'C were counted after vígorous vortexing and low

affinity CFC after gentle pipetting. Thís experiment l^las repeated

once with símílar results. At least 500 lymphocytes were counted to

determine the CFC frequencY.
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using both condit.ions for resuspending the rosettes although, as one

might predict, the frequency of CFCts surviving vígorous míxing r^tas

someÍlhat lower.

Lvt íc Sensitivity of the CHO Lines

It has been shown that NK targets can vary in their lytic

susceptibility as a result of non-specifíc alterations in membrane

fragí1ity whích can be detected by sensítivity to osmotic lysis (21).

This does not appear to be Lhe case for the CR-7 cel1s sínce the

effects of hypotonic medium on this NK susceptible mutant \¡7ere very

similar to both the CHO-l¡lT and the RCR-7 ce1ls (results not shown).

In examining the sensítiviËy of the CHO lines to human NK cells, it

r,ras found that although they were resistant to enriched populatíons of

Iarge granular lymphocytes (LCi,), they were kílled by LAK cells prepared

as described by Grimm et al (15) (Figure 5). The mutation for ConAR

did not alter the susceptibiliÈy of the CHO cells to this effector

cel1,

The results from these experiments, then, would rule out the

possíbility that greater membrane fragilíty or poorer membrane repair

was the determining factor for NK susceptibíllty of the CR-7 mutant.

In addítion, it suggests that the alteratíon in ce11 medíated lytíc

sensítivíty of the CR-7 líne ís lírnited to NK cells.

Growth of CIiO Líne s ín Nude Mice

It has been shown that the sensítivity of tumors to ín vítro NK

lysís correlates inversely with the ability of the tumors to grow í'n

vivo (22). i4le tested the tumorigenicity of the CltO cel1 lines af ter
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subcutaneous injection inÈo BALB/c nu/nu mice and found that only Ëhe

CHO-I,JT and the RCR-7 cells grew well (Fígure 6). The differences in

tumor síze were clearly evident by day 10 and continued untíl day 19

when the anímals rÁrere sacrificed for histo-pathological examínation. No

organ metastases ulere observed ín these mice.

A second experíment tested the hypothesis that the poorer tumori-

genicity of the CR-7 mutant r^ras, at least í-n part, the result of the

acti.on of NK cel1s in the nude mouse. Accordl-ng to the method of Kasai

et al (23), nude rn-ice were injected inLravenously wíth rabbít antÍ-

asialo GMI antiserum Ímmediately before the CR-7 mutant \.Ias ímplanted

subcutaneously. Antiserum treatment r^ras repeatecl every three days for a

total of 6 injections. The reduced latency and enhanced growth rate of

the CR-7 cells ín antiserum treated mlce approaehed fhat of the CHO-I,{T

parent (¡'igure 7). In a repeat of this experiment, t.he antiserum had

little influence on CHO-WT growth rates whíle again, increasing the

tumorigenicity of the CR-7. Normal rabbit serum was without effect

(data not shown).

Discussíon

In this report rre present evidence that a single mutation (47) in

olígosaccharide biosynthesis that rendered CHO cells resistant to t.he

cytotoxic action of the lectin, ConA, enhanced tumor sensitivíty to NK

mediated lysís, Studies with murine, rat and human tumors have shown

that NK susceptibility correlates well with the abí1íty of the turnor

cells to bínd NK cells (1Br19). However, others have shown Ëhat changes

in tumor susceptibility can also result from altered membrane repair

(24), fragÍlity to osmotic 1ysís (2I), inactivatíon of NK cell after

binding (20), and susceptibility Èo soluble NK cell lytic
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of cHO lines in vivo. cHO cells from spinner cultures

(4 x t06) subcutaneously into the lower midback of

Figure 6 Growth

were i-noculated

BALB/c nu/nu mice. Tumor volume was measured three times weekly with

vernier calipers. The CHO-t^lT ( O ) and itCR-7 ( n ) lines grew

significancly (p(0.05) faster and produced larger tumors than the CR-7

( @ ) on days 7 through lg (Studentrs t-Eest)'
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anti-asialo GMt on CR-7 growth rate. BALB/c nu/nu mice were
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followed by f0¡1 injeccions intravenously every Ëhree days for a Lotal

of 6 injections. Antiserum treaced mice developed tumors as rapidly as

rnice injected with the CHO-WT. 'fhe CR-7 line grew significantly

(p(0.05) slower than

on days 18 through 25

the Cl{0-hlT or CR-7 anti-asialo GMI treated mice
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factors (NK lymphotoxin) (25). ttle believe that based on several

experimental approaches, the most likely explanatíon for the altered

lytic sensítivity of the ConAR mutant is a membrane alteration

resulting in enhanced NK binding. The cold target competition and

monolayer adherence assays inhíbit lysis as a consequence of NK

irrteraction with tumor. Idhereas the cornpetÍtíon experiments rely on

preferential NK binding and/ot inactivation, monolayer adsorptíons

deplete high affiniEy bíndíng ce1ls from the splenocyte poo1. Although

it has not been directly demonstraÈed, it is unlikely that the decreased

lytíc activity 1n the nonadhei:ent splenocytes recovered from tumor

monolayers r^ras due to inactivation followed by detachment, rather than

síinple depletíon of tumor adherent NK cells. This could only be true if

the affiníty of the CHO cel1s for NK cells was relatíve1y weak. tr{e

subsequently tested the binding capacity of high and low NK actlvity LGL

fractions from Percoll gradients. These experiments confirmed that the

CR-7 mutant more readily formed conjugates with NK enriche<l fractions

and the f requency of CFC t s was greater than CtlO-lnJT and RCR-7 lines.

These conjugaÈes were maintained even after vigorous agitation demon-

strating high affiniÈy NK-CHO tumor binding. The differences between

the C¡lO línes rrras not as large in the CFC assay as those detected with

the cold target inhibition or adherence techniques. These latter assays

measure residual NK cell activity in a functÍonal NK lysis assay,

however, it has been shown that not all splenocytes whích bínd tumors ín

the CFC assay are lytíc or are NK cells (26). This was confirmed in our

experiments where ce11s talcen from NI( depleted fractions of the Percoll

gradient were also able to form CFCrs. It rnay be then, that non-NK cell

ínteractions \^Iere obscuring the NK conjugate frequencíes
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even ín the NK enriched fraction 3.

The revertanL, RCR-7 which \,Ias as resístant to lysis as the

parental CHO-L{'I line, proved to be intermediaÈe in its ability to

interact with NK cells when tested in the absorption and cold target

inhibition assays suggestíng that it may only be a partial revertant for

the NK adherence phenotype. This was, ín fact, símilar to its ConA

phenotype in that the D1¡ value for ce1l survival, and Hill

coefficient for ConA bin<líng were intermediate between CR-7 and

parental CHO-{,{T (9). The observation that RCR-7 Lytic sensitivity is

at wild type levels, then, suggests that the resístance to 1ysís rnay

only be ín part a consequence of the reversion of the ConAR and NK

adherence phenotype. The RCR-7 line is a revertant selected for íts

ability to survíve at 39oC, a permissíve temperature for growth of the

CIIO-I^I'I , but not the temperature sensitive CR-7 mutant (10). It Ís, of

course, possible that a second (suppressor?) mutation has occurred

during the selection of a temperature resístant varí.ant of the CR-7

1íne, which has only partly restored the NK binding and conAs

phenotype.

It has been proposed that carbohydrate determínants on tumor cells

are írnportant for NK target recognítion (3). Símple monosaccharides

have been shornm to inhíbit NK lysis of both human and muríne tumors

(213) while these carbohydrates do not inhibit lysis either by a1lo-

sensitízed cyEotoxíc T ce1ls or antibody depenclent cellular cytotoxicfty

(ADCC) (27). Vose et a1 (13), whíle confj-rmíng that monosaccharides

will block NK lysis, found that they do not ínhibit binding to a

susceptible tumor. These authors postulated that NK cel1s do not use a

lectin like mechanism for target recogniËion but that carbohydrate
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inhibítion is due to a post-bíndíng lytic event. ItÏríght and tsonavida

(25) have provided further eviclence to support this hypothesis. These

investigators found that Ëhe lytic action of NK lymphotoxíns was

ínhibitable by the same monosaccharides whích \^7ere found to suppress

ce11u1ar NK lysis. Although it vras possible that the mutaLion affecting

CR-7 cells may have altered a saccharide "acceptor" site for NK

lymphotoxin, we have not been able to confirm this. The CHO línes are

not susceptible to lymphotoxíns that we have been able to generate from

ConA or yAC-l stimulated splenocytes, while absorptíon of lymphotoxin by

the CR-7 and Ct{O-l^fT lines using a YAC-I target has not revealed any

signíficant differences (28).

Evidence in favor of a carbohydrate moiety ínvolved in NK

recognition cotnes from the correlations between the amount of

neuramÍnidase releasable sialíc acid and NK susceptibility. Yogeeswaran

et a1 (4) have found an inverse correlaËion which was related to an

alteration in sialylation of glycosphingolipids (gangliosides). In

additÍ-on, the protectíve effects of IFN on the susceptibility of tumors

co NK lysis .hras correlated with increased amounts of neuraminidase

releasable sía1Íc acíd (5). Inlerkmeister et al (29) recently reportecl

that butyrat.e induced modulatíon of K562 NK susceptíbility also producecl

changes in membrane sialation of both glycoproteíns and gangliosides,

possibly as a result of enhanced sialo-transferase enzyme activity.

Increased NK susceptibility ín these experíments l^7as accompanled by a

great.er frequency of CFC t s.

ConA resistance of CHO cel1s ís thought to be the result of

the deficiency of an enzyme (g1ucosy1 transferase) which

glucosylates dolichol-P-P-(G1cNAc2)-Mang in the formation of

asparagine-li1ked oligosaccharides (B). These cells consequently
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incorporate less mannose into lipid and olígolipid, and cell surface

labelling wíth mannose revealed alterations in glycosylation of membrane

glycoproteins (7). Concomitant increases Ín membrane fucose r{rere assoc-

iated with an increased fucosyl transferase enzyme actíviËy (7). It is

of interest that glycosylation by fucosyl transferase and sialyltrans-

ferase are mutually exclusive events in the format.ion of asparagine-

linkert oligosaccharides of asíalotransferrÍn (30 ). If fucosylated

glycoproteins are not acceptors for sialyltransferase, then one might

predict poor síalatíon of these glycoproteins on the CR-7. In accord

with Èhis hypothesis we have found that the CR-7 mutant binds wheat

germ aggluËinín (WGA) which recognízes GlcNAc and sialic acid, less well

than CHO-I,IIT or RCR-7. However, measurement of neuramÍnidase releas-

able sialic acid from these ce1l lines has revealed only a minímal

reductj-on in the sialation of the CR-7 line compared to the CHO-I^IT.

This would suggest that, if a sialation defect exists, it must be of a

very limited nature, possibly effecting only a few glycoprot,eins.

Alterations in cell surface glycoproteins ín the CR-7 mutant have been

detected using the galactose oxídase-(3tt)borohydride techníque, lacto-

peroxidase catalyzed íodination of surface polypeptides and metabolic

incorporatj-on of labelled glucosamíne (11), in which new glycoproteins

have been found on the ConA resístant mutant but not CHO-I^IT or nCR-7

revertant lines. Evídence that may poínt to an altered N-linked oligo-

saccharide on these ce11s which partÍcipates in the NI( recognítíon event

is the ability of tuni.camycín to reverse the enhanced binding of NK

cel1s to the CR7 rnutant (31)" Tunícamycín is an inhibitor of the

formation of dolichol-GlucNAC. Using concentrations that decreased the

incorporation of 3H-r"r,rro"e into CR-7 Uy 802, but did not alter
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protein or DNA synthesis measured by 3H-leucine and 3tt-t¿R uptake,

NK ce11 adhesion to tumor monolayers r¡ras reduced to wíld-type levels (8.

Pohajdak, A.H. Greenberg, manuscript in preparation).

NK ce1ls can recognize and lyse a variety of tumors and also normal

cells íncluding fetal thymocytes (32), bone marrol^r precursors (33) and

fibroblasts (20) suggesting a wide range of ce1l reactivítíes. It has

generally been found (although exceptions exist) that NK lytic suscept-

ibility correlated with the ability of tumors to bind NK ce1ls as

neasured by cold target inhibítion, adsorption and conjugate target

binding cell assays (18rI9). Piontek et al (26) have found that other

non-NK cells (thymocytes and macrophage) can effectíve1y bínd tumors

wíth the same NK specificÍty pattern. Although NK-tumor membrane

binding is an irnportant inítial event in NK recognition, the phenomenon

may be a consequence of non-specific changes in íntercellular adhesive-

ness, rather than a specific receptor-ligand ínteracti-on. In that

regard, it has been previously shown Èhat variants of CHO cells selected

for increased trypsin detachability have increased levels of hyaluroníc

acid (34), a glycosamÍnoglycan involved in cell adhesíon (reviewed in

3s).

NK cel1s may play a role in controlling tumor growth and metastasis

(361 37). ìtle have reported that the CR-7 cells which are more NI(

sensitive were less tumorigenic when injected subcutaneously in nude

mice than the parental or reverlant lines. It was also shown Lhat intra-

venous injections of antiserum directed against NK membrane antigen

asialo GMl could increase Ehe growth rate of the CR-7 turnor in vivo.

An increase in tumor gror^rth following anti-asía1o GMI pretreatment of

nude mice was also reported by Kasai et al (23) using the RLdl Lumor.
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This antiserum ablates NK activity and the observed enhancement of tumor

growth raEe is probably due to this actíon of the antiserum. Independent

confirmation usíng other forms of NK deprívation will be requíred before

Èhis conclusion can be reached.

Alterations in metastatic and invasive behavíour of tumors selected

for resistance to lectíns has been reported from several laboratories

(38,39,40). lvlelanoma (38), lymphosarcoma (40) and leukemia (39) línes

which are híghly metastatic can be made non-metastatic by selection of

I,IGA lectin resistant variants. InterestinglY, these nonmetastatíc I{GA

reslstant mutants are poorly sialated (41 r42r43). It has been

suggested, for example, that sialic acid can mask site on glycoproteins s

ínvolved in tumor adhesíveness (4I,44). Finne et al (45) have shown

that the non-netastatic ì¡IGA resístant 816 melanoma cel1s not only have

decreased amounts of cel1 surface sialíc acid but also have a

concomitant increase in surface fucose, sirnilar to the ConAR CR-7

line. One rnight speculate then that some of the lecLin

to the

resi-stant

ConAR cHo linemutanrs with oligosaccharide changes comparable

described here have altered NK ce1l reactívity'

therefore contribute to the altered metastatic

and that NK cel1s may

or tumorigeníc

phenotype.

In conclusíon, we have shown that a defect in asparagine-línkecl

oligosaccharide biosynthesís whích occurred as a result of a single

mutation that renders CHO cells resistant to the cytotoxic effect of

ConA, enhanced tumor reactivity with NK cells and reduced tumorigenicitv

ín nude mice. ltlhether or not the altered membrane carbohydrates on the

ConAR mutant are dírectly involved in the enhanced NK adhesiveness of

the mutant is presently under study. It is suggested that alterations
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in tumorigeníc capacítY of

lectins may be a result of

tumors selected for resístance to planË

alLered NK reactivÍtY.
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CHAPTER II. COMPARA'IIVE ANALYSIS OF NK CELL AND MACROPIIAGE

RECOGNITIOII OF CONA RESISTAM CHINESE HAMSTER

OVARY (CHO) CELLS
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ABSTRACT

trrle have prevíous1y shown that the mutation rendering CHO cel1s

ConAR resulted j.n an enhanced binding and susceptibilíty to NK ce1ls.

The ConAR CR-7 cells as compared to the CHO-I,IT or reverted nCR-7

lines have altered cell surface carbohydrate expression as detected by

flow cytometry using FlTC-conjrrgated lectins ConA, [IGA' PNA and by a

radiolabelled monoclonal antibody (n.A¡ whích recoqnizet ^ F-galactose

determinant. Two other independently selected ConAR CttO lines (nCR-2

and ECR-1) also have íncreased NK reactivity suggesting a símilar single

muËation haè altered the phenotype of these cel1s. Tunicamycín, an

inhibitor of N-linked glycosylation, was able to reverse the bindíng to

the CI{O lines. The mutaËion rendering the CR-7 ConAR caused an

inverse binding and killing of the line by bone marro\¡/ derived macrophage

as compared to the CHO-ITT or nCR-7. Two other ConAR cell lines, the

8W5I47.3 and L6 myoblasts, did not have altered NK reactivity which may

refl-ect previous observations that a different mutation is rendering these

cells resistant to lectín. These results provide further evídence for the

hypothesis of a lectin-like reactivÍty of both NK ce1ls and macrophage

teeogni.zíng carbohydrate moietíes on tumor cells.
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INTRODUCTION

Un1íke cytotoxic T cel1s (CTL), 1íttle is known about the mechanisms

of recognítion of tumor ce11s by two of the rnajor mecliators of natural

resistance, natural killer (NK) cells and macrophage (l-5). Both

effectors share sorne similarity in recognition of tumor cells in that they

do not require príor sensitÍzaEion (6-8), can lyse across HLA or H-2

barriers (2161719rL}) and can kill a wide variety of targets (11r12) even

across species barriers (6rt3rI4). To account for this w'ide degree of

general specificíty, it has been proposed that both NK cel1s (15r16) and

macroph¿ges (17-19) bear a lectin like receptor reactive with carbohyrlrate

determinants on target ce11s. A wíde variety of simple monosaccharides

have been shown to effectívely inhibit both NI( lysis (15r16,20) and rnacro-

phage binrling (17rlB) to tumor cells. Sugars whích inhÍbit macrophage

lysis are different from those that inhibit NK lysis of the same target

(5). BoÈh NK cells and macrophages can recogníze and lyse allo- or

xenogeneíc red blood cells, especially if previously neuraminidase treated

(2I r22). These results support the notion that a lectin like recognition

sysËem exists for both NK and macrophage recognition. However, many

investigators have shown that the monosaccharíde inhibition of NI( lysis

had no effect on NK binding (23-25) and il is no\¡r generally believed that

this ínhibition occurs during a post-binding step (25), This result does

not, however, rule out whether recognition based on a more complex

carbohyclrate ís still occurring during the NK recognition step.

Brooks et al (3) have previously shown that, at least using solid

tumor targets, NK cel1s and macrophages have similar specificitíes for a

panel of tumors. These results do not support the earlier work of Roder
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et al (2) who showed that with a panel of lymphoid targets, NK cells and

activated rnacrophage had dífferent specifícities. Although exceptions

exíst, it has generally been found that an inverse relatíonship exÍsts

between macrophage and NK reactivity towards tumor targets (2r4). cells

resistant to NK lysis are usually macrophage sensítive and vice versa.

Recently, Nestel et a1 (26) have shown that the metastatíc MDAy

tumor, whi-ch is NKR and macrophage sensj-tíve, when mutagenized and

select.ed for I{GA resÍstant varíants, results in a clone (t"tlW4) which is

non-iletastatic, NKS and macrophage resistant. These results support the

observati.on of an inverse relationship between NK and macrophage tumor

susceptibílity. Preliminary evidence from this group suggests that a

carbohydrate component of cell surface N-linked oligosaccharides may be

providing the alterations between the two lines required for NK and

macrophage recognition and that NK ce1ls are j-nvolved Ín surveillance of

this tumor in vivo.

üIe have previously shown that a mutation ín N-linked olígosaccharide

biosynthesis in CHO ce1ls, rendering them resístant to the plant lectín

conA, also resulted in increased susceptibility to NK reactivity (27)"

This was assocíated with an increas in NK binding to the ConAR mutant.

In this report we will show that t.his mutation has also altered the tumor

ce11s susceptí.bility to actívated bone marror¡r derived macrophage.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ce11 Lines

The ConAR cell lines CR-7, BCR-2 and ECR-I have all been

described in detail in previous reports (2s-3I)" Briefly, the cR-7 line

was selected from its parental cHO wild type line by its abilíty to

survive 10 passages in 40 ye/nl conA at 34oc and was then subcloned

(za¡. the BCR-2 was selected from its wildÈype siinilarly to the cR-7

except that 14 passages in conA were used (28)" the ECR-I was selected

from its wild type line by first mutagenizing the cells for 1 7 h in ethyl-

methane sulfonate (3OO ¡tg/nl) followed by one selection ín 40 g/ml ConA

(28). The RCR-7, a revertant of the CR-7 1íne, was selected by its

abílity to gro\',r at 39oc, a non-permissive temperature for the temper-

ature sensitive CR-7 line (28). The lines vrere gror^rn as monolayers in

alpha minimal essential medium ('<UnU) (plow laboratoríes) contaíning L0%

fetal calf serum supplemented with streptomycin and peníci11ín an{ main-

tained at 37oc with a 5"/" coz atmosphere. Prior to NI( lysis or lectin

binding analysís, Lumor ce11s \^rere removed by light trypsinÍzation and

placed into spinner cultures at 105 to 2 x I05 /m1 for 18-20 h at

37oC Ín a \nrater bath.

The conAR 8ui'5L47.3 murine lymphoma and wí1d type línes r¡rere

obtained from Dr. r. s. Trowbridge, salk rnstitute, san Díego, u.s.A.

Mice

Six to B week o1d male CBA/J mice were obtained from Jackson

Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine. DBA/2J and CBA/CaJ míce used in macro-

phage assays were 6 to B weeks o1d and were bred locally by the Health

Sciences Animal Center, Uníversity of Alberta.
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Lectin Binding

CHO cell lines from spínner cultures \¡rere washed once and incubated

for 30 rninutes in either FITC labelled ConA, I^IGA or PNA (Sigma, St. Louis,

M0.) ín 10"Á fetal calf serumd¡mlU containing 10 mM HEPES buffer and 0.I%

azide at 4oC. Ce11s were then washed and analyzed by an EPIC IV Flow

cytometer (Coulter Electronícs, Híaleah, FL.) for fluorescence.

Nonspecific binding controls consísted of including 0.2 M of the

inhíbÍting hapten sugar (mannose, GlcNAc or galactose) to the íncubatíon

mixture and this value was subtracted to obtain specífic binding.

NK Lysis

This assay has been described elsewhere (32) " Briefly, CI10 cells

from spinner cultures r^rere centrÍfuged and 1abe1led with 5lCr

(I00¡üi/107 cells) for 45-60 minutes at 37oC. NK cel1s were obtaÍned

from poly I:poly C (Sigrna) stimulated CBA/J mice. Poly l:poly C was

injected intraperitoneally (l0O¡xg/nouse) 20 h prior to splenectomy. The

assay was performed in triplÍcate in V bottom microtitre plates containíng

a final volume of. 200 yI. Following 1 6-20 h incubation at 37oC in 5%

CO2t the plates ì,rere centrifuged an<l i007*1 of supernatant was removed,

counted in an LKB gamma counter and the percentage of 51Cr released

was ca-lculated.

irll( Adsorption and Tunícamycín Treatment of CR-7

CHO ce11s were plated onto 60 x 15 mm tissue culture petri plates for

20 h" Non-adherent tumor cel1s were then removed, the plates \^rere washed

once with 37oC medium and 2 x I07 poly I:poly C stimulated CBA/J

splenocyËes \¡rere added and incubated for 30 minutes at 37oC,
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Non-adherent cells \^rere removed, washed and readjusted to 150:1 effector

to target ratio, príor to incubation for 16-20 h wÍth 51Ct 1"bu11"d

CR-7 target cells in the NK assay.

The CHO cel1s were treated with tunicamycin (Sigma) for 20 h as

descríbed in Results. Number plated refers to the number of cel1s

incubated 20 h prior to the addition of drug. FÍnal cel1 concentrations

were obtaíned from duplicate cultures which were handled as in the

experimental group, t.hen completely removed by trypsínízation and

enumerated on a Coulter ce11 counter.

The effect of tunicamycin on carbohydrate, protein and DNA synthesis

was determined by incorporation of (3tt)mannose, (3tt)leucine and

(3tt)thymidine, respectively, into the CIì-7 ce1ls following the

procedure outlined by Irimura et al (33).

Macrophage Lysis

The methods used to obtaín activated bone marrow derived macrophage

have been prevíously descríbed (:a¡. Briefly, bone marro\^7 macrophage were

removed aseptically from the femur and tibia of mice wíth Pucks salíne A

solution and then cultured for 5 days ín medíum supplemented with l0Z

fetal calf serum, l0% horse serum and l0Z L cell condÍtioned medium con-

taíning the macrophage growth factor (35). The adherent cel1s which were

991l macrophage by morphology were then activated for lB h in medium con-

taining 3 y"e LeS/m1 and (I"Á or IO%) supernatant contaíning macrophage

activating factor (Uan¡ " MAF was previously prepared from ConA or PPD

stimulated rat splenocytes" SupernatanLs lrere rnillipore fíltered prior to

use and in the case of ConA stimulaLion were absorbed with Sephadex to

remove residual ConA. Macrophages r^rere removed by phosphate buffererl
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saline-EDTA and then washed twice in RPMI 1640 príor to addition to CHO

lines and incubated for two days at various effector to target ratios.

CHO lines r^rere previously gror¡rn in a monolayer at 104 ce11s per well and

were radiolabelled for l8 h with 0.5 ¡"Cí 
1251-io¿odeoxy-uridine (IUdR)

per ml and washed four times prior to addition of macrophage. Following

incubation, I00p-l of supernatant was removed and the amount of

radioactivity was determined by a gamma counter. The percent specific

1251 ¡sfsase (lysís) was defined as:

Experimental counË Bac ound spontaneous release
x 100

Total 1251 in target

Macrophage Adherence

Five day bone marro\¡r macrophage were activated wíth 3 g/ml LPS and

l0Z PPD stimulated rat supernatant and were also radiolabelled with

1251U¿g (0.5 t"\Ci/ml) f or 18 h. lulacrophage \^rere then removed by EDTA,

washed and then added to CI{O monolayer cultures and íncubated for 30

mi-nutes at 37oC. Non-adherent cells \^rere removed and the total amount

of radioactÍvity per well r¡ras determined.

RESULTS

Membrane Oligosaccharide Alteratíons ín the ConAR Mutant Detected by

Lectins and Monoclonal Antíbody

Previous results have shown that a mutation in CHO cel1s which

involves the enzyme that glucosylates o1ígolipid íntermediates (36) in

asparagine-línked oligosaccharide bíosynthese renders the cel1s resistant
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to the lectin ConA. This mutation also results in alterations of ce1l

surface glycoproteins as detected by the galactose-oxidase (3lt) boro-

hydride technique, lactoperoxidase catalyzed iodinatíon of surface poly-

peptides and metabolíc incorporation of labe11ed glucosamine (30). lrle

then determined whether there is a ce1l surface structural basis for the

alteratíons in ConAR in CHO cells by FlTC-lectin binding analysis, which

índicates changes in lectin accessible cell surface carbohydrates. As

shown in Figure I (upper panel), the ConAR CHO líne CR-7 binds less

FITC-ConA as compared to íts parental wild type (CHO-I4IT). Thís suggests

that the mutant has fewer exposed mannose residues on its cell surface,

which agrees wíth earlier observations that less membrane mannolipid and

lnannoprotein are synthesized in this line (31). rhe RCR-7, a revertant

of the cR-7 1ine, \,ras intermediate in its ability to bind FITC-ConA.

ConAR CHO 1ínes have been previously shown to also have a concom-

itant resistance to other plant lectins (32). I,{e determíned whether the

CR-7 mutant had also acquíred altered bíndíng patterns to othe¡: plant

lectíns. As shown in Figure I (middle panel), the CR-7 also bound less

FITC-IüGA than the parental CHO-['IT. the RCR-7 was again intermediate in

its FITC-WGA bindíng. This lectin primarily recognizes neuraminíc acíd

and GlcNAc cletermÍnants (34¡. 0f addítíonal interest I^Ias the observation

(Figure I, lower panel) that FITC-PNA could stain, although weaklv, the

CR-7 line while both the CHO-[,'IT and nCR-7 \^rere nearly negative. Thís

lectin reacts with terminal (or exposed) galactose resídues, with a strong

preference for the sugar sequence D-galpl*3D-GalNAc (38). Binding of the

lectins could be lnhibited ()902) by 0 "2 NI of the appropriate hapten sugar

and the flow cytometric analyses represent only specÍfic srrgar inhibitable

bindíng.
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The suggestion that the CR-7 muLant may have more exposed galactose

residues using FITC-PNA was confirmed using a monoclonal antibody, 49 H.8'

which preferentially reacts !ùith phenVTfr -eaLactosíde determinants (Figure

2) (39). Addirion of 50mM pfrenyf/3-galactose, buL not phenylo(-galactose,

to the incubation rnixture effectively inhibited antibody bÍnding. These

results suggest that ce1ls selected for resistance to ConA not only have

decreased expression of the glycoconjugates reacting with the selective

lectín (ConA), but also bear other oligosaccharide alteratÍons on their

ce11 surfaces"

NK Lysís and Binding of ConAR CHo Lines

hle have previously shown that the ConAR CHO 1ine, CR-7, is 2-3

fold more sensÍtive to NK mecliated lysis than its wild type or revertant

(27). This increase in NK susceptibility correlated wíth íncreased NK

binding to the tumor membrane (27). ConAR cells have a complex pheno-

type showing numerous membrane alterations (28-31r40) which could be pre-

dicted as a consequence of a single mutation in oligosaccharide biosyn-

thesís. Our inÍtial observat,ion of the CR-7 line having increased NI(

reacËivj-ty maYr however, be due to other parameters associated with a

peculiar membrane alteration on the mutant not associated with a specifíc

single mutatíon. As shown in Figure 3, we have extended this observatíon

to t\^ro other independently selected ConAR CHO lines. Both the nCR-2

and the ECR-I ConAR línes are lysed more effectively by NK cells than

their corresponding wílcl type lines. Monolayers of all three ConAR cell

lines more efficiently adsorbed NK cells than their correspondíng wíld

lype lines as shown in Figure 4. These results indicate that all three

índependently selected mutants have the identical phenotype of increased
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!'igure 2. Binding of radiolabelled /+9H.8 monoclonal antibody to CHO

lines. 3 x lo5 cR-z (@), RCR-7 (@) and CHO-t^lT (/b,) cells were

incubate{ with 50 I of s¡ock I25I labelled 4g'Ã.8 antibocly for one

hour at 4oC. The cells were Ehen washerl three times wich HANK's buffer

and counted Ín a gaüma counEer. As shown, binding to the CR-7 (C),

RCt(.7(D) an¿ Cllo-l,JT (¿\.) cou1,{ be inhibited by the hapten su,gar

pr-O-galactose. ßinding was not blocked by the inappropriate

rnonosacctraride o( -D-galactose (nol shown). This experirnent F¡as perf ormed

by V. Miller.
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3. NK mediated lysis of three independently isolated ConAR CgO

The ConAR mutants CR-7, BCR-2 and ECR-I (O) an¿ a revert-

Figure

lines.

ant of ctre CR-7 (nCR-Z ) (n) were compared with their correspondíng

wild type lines (@) for sensitiviEy to NK rnediated 1ysis. The NK assay

r^ras perforrned as indicated in methods for l8 h using poly I:poly C

stimulated CBA/J splenocytes as the source of NK effectors. This

experiment $/as repeated wictr sirnilar results.
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Figure 4. Adherence of NK ce11s Eo CHO monolayers. Poly I:poly C

stirnulated CB/^/J splenocytes (2 x 107; were incubatecl for I h at 37oC

with various cell concentrations of CHO 11ne.;. Non-adherent cells $/ere

genEly removed, washed and tested for residual NK activity in a 16 É ¡¡t<

lysis assay using 5lCr 1"b"1led CR-7 as the indicator rarqeL cel1.

The number of CHO cel1s which detachecl was minimal (< I'Á) and this

amounted, as previotrsly tesEed, could not account for colrl targec

inhibiEion with these concentrat.ions. As shown, the independently

selected ConAR lines CR-7, BCR-2 and ECR-I (O) were able to

adsorb NK cells rnore effectively than their corresponding wild-type clones

(@). The revertant, RCR-7 (f] ) was intermediate in its ability to

adsorb r\K ce1ls. This experiment was performed four times for CHO-WT,

CR-7 and RCR-7 and Lwice for BCR-2 ancl ECR-I rnutants and WT lines

with sirni-lar resuLLs.
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NK reactivity (lysis and bÍnding), suggesting a simÍlar single mutation in

a1l three lines provided this alteration.

Macrophage Medíated Lysis of the CHO Lines

Like NK cells, activated macrophage have been shown to kil1 a wide

variety of Èargets and can react wíth a variety of transformed tumor lines

(2-5,4I). In general, NK cells and macrophage do not have the same target

specíficity (2r4r5). However, one group of investígators has shown that

both effectors have iclentical specificíties (3). Recently, it was shown

that IIIGAR cells have an inverse reactivity with both NK and macrophage

effectors as compared to their parental wild type (26). I'Ie proceeded to

test whether the mutation altering l{l( reactivíty in the CR-7 line has

altered its susceptibility to macrophage medÍated lysÍs. In contrast to

our observat j-on on the NK sensÍtivity of these línes ' CHO-\^ÌT and RCR-7

lines \,rere sensftive to activated macrophages while the CR-7 cells were

resistant (Figure 5). Results are shown for incubations of 48 h, since

only minímal ki1l was observed following a 24 h incubation period (results

not shown). Macrophages incubated ín ConA stímulated rat spleen cel1

supernatants (as a source of l\{AF) \^Iere equally effectíve ín activating

macrophage lysís as \¡rere macrophage stimulated with MAF derived from PPD

stimulated cells, whíle unstimulated macrophages \^7ere non-lytíc. ConA

induced MAF supernatants might contaín resídual ConA (even after

absorption wíth Sephadex) and enhance lysis by cross-linkíng the target

cell to the effector. This, hov/ever, was unlíkely Èo be the case sínce

PPD induced l.,lAF \^7as an equally efficient macrophage activator (Figure 5,

panels B and C). The murine strain of origin of the macrophage (CgR or

DBA/2) also did not influence the observed rate of lysis. These resulLs

indicate that the mutation renderíng CHO cells resistant to ConA whíle
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íncreasing NK reactivity, resulted ín an inverse or decreased suscept-

ibility of the cell lines ro be kil1ed by activated macrophages. sínce

the mutation affected NK binding/recognition of the tumor ce1ls' \^7e next

proceeded to determine if the decrease in macrophage reactivity of the

CR-7 nutant was due to a defect in binding to macrophage effectors.

Binding of Macrophage to CHO lines

Macrophages require physical contacÈ (i.e. binding) hTith their

targets before effecting lysis (42), In examining the binding of radio-

labelled macrophage to the CHO 1ínes, it was shown that both non-activated

(Figure 6, panel A) and activated (Figure 6, panel B) macrophage more

effectively bound to the CHO-I^IT and nCR-7 than to the CR-7 following

30 minutes of incubatíon. These results suggested that the reduced lytic

reactivity (Fígure 5) of the CR-7 line rnay have been due to a reduced

macrophage binding potential of these cells.

Effect of Tunicamvci n on NK bindine to CHO línes

The antibiotic tunicarnycin can block the synthesis of GLcNAe-P-P-

dolichol frorn dolíchol-P and UDP-GLcNAc, which is the first step ín

asparagine-linked oligosaccharide biosynthesis (rev. ín 43) and thus can

inhibit the glycosylation of glycoproteins (43 r44). To test the

hypothesís that asparagine-linked oligosaccharides on CHO ce1l surface

membranes are ínvolved ín recognition/bínding by NK cells, we subjected

the CHO cells to various concentrations of tunicamycin and repeated the

binding studies. In additíon to inhíbiting glycosylatíon, tunicamycín (at

high doses or for long perio<ls) can also irnpair DNA anrl protein synthesis
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(33, rev. 4). r¡re had to initially tesc various doses of Ëunicamycin to

minimize these secondary effects. As shown in Table l, incubation of

CR-7 ce1ls for 20 h in 0.25-O.5yS/nL tunicamycin could effectively

inhibit glycosylation (3tt-mannose incorporation) (26.5-45.7% of. t}le

control) while ínhibition of both protein synthesis (3H-let'cine

ÍncorporatÍon) and DNA synthesis (3n-tfrymidine incorporation) was

rninirnally af fected. Higher doses of tunícamycin (1.04S/rn1) resulted in

marked ínhibition of protein synthesis' Inle then tested whether a 20 h

preincubatíon of tunicamycin (0.25-0.SV+g/nL) with the CHO-I^IT and CR-7

mutant could effectively inhibit NK binding to the lines. NK cel1s were

incubated with control and tunicamycín treated ce11s and then the

non-adherent cells r^rere tested for NK lytic activity. As shown in Table

2, cells obtained from the tunicamycin treated Largets had more lytic

activiËy, suggestíng that they less effectively bound NK cel1s. The

effect of tunícamyci-n on l\t( lysís of the CR-7 line could not be

determined due to Lhe high levels of spontaneous release of 51Ct by

the Lreated cel1s (results not shown).

NK Lysis of the ConAR L6 Myoblast and Btrrl5 I47.3 Lymphoma

The ConAR CHO ce11 lines are thought to have a defect associated

wíth an inability to glucosylate olígo-lipid which can be reversed by the

addition of dolichol-P (36). Trvo other ConAR mutants, P,W5I47.3 lymphoma

and L6 myoblasts, on the other hand, have a different mutatíon in that

Lheir ability to synthesíze dolíchol-P-mannose ís irnpaired (mannose

transferase activity) an<l this defect cannoÈ be corrected by the addition

of free dolichol-P (45146). lrle tested whether the second mutation, which

also renders cells resistant to the cytotoxic action of ConA, could alter
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Table l. The effect of tunicamYcin

synthesis in the CR-2.

on carbohydrate, protein and DNA

Expt.
Tunícanycin

Concentration

Çrc/nr)
Isotope Z of Control*

I 0. 25

0.50

I .00

0.25

0.50

I .00

0.25

0.50

1 .00

0. 50

0.50

0.50

3H-M"rrrro""

3H-Ì4orrrro"u

3H-M"rrrro""

3tt-ThymÍdine

3H-Thymidine

3tt-thymícline

3H-Leucine

3H-Leucine

3H-Letrcine

3H-Mrnrro=u

3H-Thymídine

3H-Leucine

45.7

26.5

15. 5

100 .0

97 .7

100.0

100.0

7g,r

66.8

31.7

100.0

100.0

2

o e1] results were expressed as cpm/mg cellular protein before
calculation of inhibition of isotope íncorporation.
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Table 2. The effect of tunicarnycin treatment of CI{O-ldT and CR-7 on NI(

binding.

Ce11

Expt. Line

Tunícamycín No. Plated

(ys/n1) x 106

Z Specifíc Z Absorption

*Lys].s

Final No.

x 106

I

')

3

CHO-l^lT

CHO-I^lT

CH0-l^lT

ct{O-ürT

CR-7

cR-z

CR_7

cR-z

CR_7

CR-7

cR-z

cR-7

I.0

1.5

2.0

2,0

1.0

1.5

2,O

2.0

1.0

1.0

3.5

¿+.9

2.4

2.7

2.7

3.5

2.r

2.r

1.3

1.0

3.8

26.7

18.7

t9.9

33.7

30.6

30. 0

25 "5

0.0

0.0

/+7.9

50.6

1l .9

13.5

80. 5

0.0

7 4.3

50. 9

0.25

0.50

0" 25

0.50

0. 50

0. 50

13.9

13.2

23.8

23.r

2.0

2,0

37 .s

7.3

39. B

22.6

5.8

"cR-7 line used as target

4.6 11.1
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reactívity r.rith NK cel1s. As shown in Figure 7, the ConAR 8W5I47.3

lymphoma \¡/as not sígnificantly altered in NK lysís by both normal and poly

I:poly C activated NK cells as compared to its parental wild type. As

shoron ín Fi6¡ure B the ConAR L6 myoblasts also díd not show any ma.jor

increases in NK reactivíËy as compared to its parental wild type. NK

binding studies, as measured by cold target inhibition wíth the ConAR

8W5L47.3 lyrnphoma or by NI( adherence and depletion with the ConAR L6

myoblasts also showed no preferential binding as compared to theír parent-

al wild type lines (results not shown)" The difference in the oligo-

saccharide defects resulting from dífferent mutations ín these ConAR

lines rnay therefore be a determining factor in their behavíor in the NK

assays.

DISCUSSION

In this study r^re have shown that a mutation which renders CtiO cells

resisEant to the toxíc acti-on of the lectin ConA has both altered NK and

macrophage reactivíty. I^Ihile the mutati.on resulted in an increase in NK

binding and lysís (27) tlne susceptibility to macrophage mediated lysis \^ras

suppressed.

I,Ie believe Ëhat the reactivíty of NK ce11s or inacrophage wíth Ëhese

cell lines may involve an irnportant. carbohydrate determinant on the tumor

cells. The mutation was previously shol,In to alter ce1l surface glyco-

proteins as detected by galactose-oxírlase (3u) ¡orohydride technique and

lactoperoxidase cataLyzed iodination of ce11 surface polypeptides (30).

In this study, the mutatíon also alËered the binding of carbohydrate

reactive plant lectfns (ConA, I^IGA and PNA) and a carbohydrate reactive

monoclonal antibody (49H.8) to their ce11 surfaces. Most lectin resistant

varian¡s have structurally altered carbohydrate determinants on theír ce1l
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Figure 7. NK cel-l mecliared lysis of che ConAR 8l,l5147.3 lymphoma. The

ConAR B\,15147.3 lympho*" (O) was compared to the parental Bl^15147.3 wild

type (@) for sensitivity to normal or poly I:po1y C stimr-rlated CBA/J NK

cells for 6 h in a 5lcr release assay.
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Figure B. NK rnediated lysis of the ConAR L6 rat myoblast line. NK

cells from poly I:poly C stimulated CBA/J rnice were purified by nylon wool

column (1 hr 37oC) followed by centrifugation (500 x g) on Percoll

(Pharrnacia) density gradients removing and combíning the large granular

lymphocyre (LGL) fractions. Adherent L6Cl5 t^/T (@) ana L6Ct5 ConAR (O)

cells were prelabelled wich 5lCr prior to incubation with purifiecl

LGL, þ'ollowing an 18 h incubation, l00r¿tl of supernatant was removed and

the pellets r^¡ere dissolved in 2N NaOH. BoEh were counted in a gamma

counter and percent specific lysis was determined.
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surface and bind less of the selecting lectin (rev" in 47). In this study

it was shou¡n by flow cytometry using Ì-ITC-1abe11e<1 lectins that the

ConAR CR-7 line binds less ConA than the CHO-I^IT, which confirms

earlier results usíng radiolabelled lectin (28) and suggesËs that the

mutant has less exposed ce1l surface mannose determinants. The CR-7

cells also bound less FIIC-tr{GA, whích supports a fínding by Stanley et al

(48) who showed that ConAR CHO lines are also rníldly resistant to PHA,

I,TIGA and LCA. Complementation analysis in<licates there can be up to seven

distinct groups of lectin resistant mutants, of whích the ConAR pheno-

type comprises two distinct groups (37). 'the CR-7 variants, whíle bind-

ing less ConA and WGA, could bind more PNA, a lectín specifíc for terminal

galactose residues. These results are interesting in that it has been

previously shown that terminal galactose resídues are involved ín

binding/recognition of both neuraminidase treated RBC by Kupffer cells

(I7) and of híghly metastatic (but not non-metastatic) t.urnors to hepato-

cytes (49). It has also been shown that rreuraminídase treatment of tumor

cells whích exposes galactose determinants can partially increase theír NK

susceptibility (50). Our results also support the hypothesis that the

increased NK reactivity of the CR-7 mutant may involve galactose deter-

minants in recognition and the hypothesis that the masking of these sites

by sialic acíd could accounÈ for the NKR phenotype. Vlhether NK cells

have a lectin-líke receptor for termína1 galactose determinants is unknown

and thís hypot.hesis will be explored ín future investígatÍons. It should

also be mentioned thaL neuraminídase treated RBC can effectively bind

Kupffer cells but not hepatocytes (21), indícating a certain degree of

specificity in each syst.em.

The antibiotic tunÍ.camycirr, which can block glycosylation of

asparagine-linked glycoproteins, appeared to reverse the enhanced NK
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binding to the CR-7 mutant. This would support our hypothesis Ëhat an

N-linked carbohydrate determinant is important for NK recognítion. In

addítion, tunicamycin can have other effects such as inhibíting DNA and

protein synthesis, inhibitj-on of protein secretion and increasíng protein

degradatíon (rev. 43r44). [rle attempted to ninimize some of these second-

ary effects by using concentrations of tunicamycin whích díd not affect

DNA or protein synthesis. I¡le cannot, Yet, rule out the possibílity that

tunicamycin has altered the expression of the NK target structure by Íts

transport and/or posiËioning into the cell membrane. In contrast, Vose et

a1 ('24) were unable to detect an alteraÈion in NK sensiLivity of K562

following tunicamycin treatment. This result may eíther reflect the

variation in domínant target sËructures or tumor cells used in each study'

or differences in the detection by the NK subpopulations usecl in each

sËudy. It is r+el1 known that NK ce11s are heterogeneous (5I r52), so that

a carbohydrate reactive subpopulation may be responsible for the obser-

vaËíons made in this study. Others have publíshe<l data símilar to those

obtained in this study, findíng that tunicamycín treated tumor ce11s were

less NI( reactive (53). These authors detected alterations ín the synthe-

sis of both gangliosídes and asparagine-linked glycoproteins and noted

that the tumor underwent differentiatÍon during the drug treatment" THe

effect of Lunicamycin on gangliosídes and differentiation has also been

reporred by orher investigators (54r55). It ís well known that NK cells

may recognize targets only at certain stages of differentiation (56) and

asialated gangliosides have been ímplicated in NK recognitíon (57,58).

Agents which cause differentiation of tumors (e. g. sodium butyrate,

haemín, TpA), have been shown to either decrease (56) or increase (59) NK

reactivity. In these studíes it was not known whether the carbohydrate

expression rüas altered in the differentiated cel1s and whether this could
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account for the altered NK reactivity. 0n1y in the study of Ilerkmeister

et al (50), where l(562 were differentiated with butyrate and made NK

resistant, was an associated increase in neuraminidase releasable sía1ic

acid demonstrated on glycoproteins and glycolípids. In our study, whether

tunicamycin was altering NK susceptibílity by iËs dj-rect effect on

carbohydrate expression or its indirect effecË of causing differentiation

(and altering carbohydrate determinants) is presently unkno\,7n.

It has been previously shorrn that monosaccharides can ínhibít NK

lysis (15,16) and macrophage lysis (4,5) and binding (19) to tumor

targets. Sugars that block NK lysis are not the same as those affectíng

macrophage kí11, and inhibition patt.erns are dependent on the tumor Earget

(4r5). I^Ie have been able to demonstrate, as summarized in Table 3, that

out of a varíety of símple monosaccharides, only D-mannose coukl reduce

macrophage lysís, while most r¡rere capable of Ínhibiting NK mediated lysis

of the CHO lines. As previously shown with other tumor lines, fucoidan

l¡ras also able to stimulate macrophage binding to the CHO lines (34)" I.tIe

were unable to reduce NK or macrophage adsorptíon to CR-7 or CHO

monolayers usíng the same monosaccharides. These results do not agree

with VJeir (19), who was able to ínhibit the binding of tumor cells to

mouse macrophage with sirnple monosaccharides. The reason for these

díscrepancies in results are presently unknown, but may reflect the tumors

trsed ín each study or the assay systems used to measure binding. For

example, in our study bone marrow deriverl macrophage r^rere used as compared

to perítoneal macrophage used by Weir (19) to study tumor bindíng.

In this strrdy r¡e have shown that three lndependently selected ConAR

CHO lines lCR-2, BCR-2 an<t ECR-I) all have increased NI( reactivity

as compared to their parental wild-type" This suggests that a símilar
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Table 3. Summary of the effect of carbohydrates and carbohydrate

polymers on NK and macrophage bincling/lysis of CHO lines.

Macro e* NK Cells

Lysis Binding Lysís Binding

Mannose

GlcNAc

Galactose

Mannan

Fucoidan

inhibitíon

no change

no change

no change

no change

no change

no change

no change

no change

stimulation

inhíbition

inhíbítion

inhibition

not tested

ínhíbition

no change

no change

no change

not tested

no change

tt Experirnents performed by Dr. K. C. Lee.
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mutation may be I^/as rendering all these cell lines ConAR and also

increasing theír reactívity \^IiEh NK ce1ls.

As also shor^tn in this study, all mutations rendering all tumor cells

ConAR do not necessaríly enhance NK lysis or adhesion. The mutation

renclering the BI¡I5 147.3 lymphoma or 1.6 rat myoblasts ConAR did not alter

their reactívity to NK cells. There is biochemícal evidence that the

muration ín the CHO lines is dífferent from that of the BInl5I47.3 and L6

1ines. The ConAR CHO lines are thoughË to have a defect associated wíth

an inability to glucosvlate olígosaccharide-lípid and can be reversed by

addition of dolichol-phosphate (36). The ConAR 8W5L47.3 and L6, on the

other hand, have a different mutation in that their ability to synthesíze

dolichol-phosphate mannose is impaired (defect in mannose transferase

activiLy) and this defect cannot be corrected or reversed by the addition

of dolichol-phosphate (45 ,46). The differences in the olígosaccharide

defects (and resulÈing carbohydrate ce1l surface expression) Ín these

various ConAR lines may therefore be a determining factor in theír

behavíor in the NK lysís or bindíng assays.

Nestel et al (26) have recently shown that the metastatic MDAY tumor

which íniLially is NKR and macrophage sensl'-tive, when mutagenized and

selected for resístance to 'vùGA, become non-meLastatic, KS and macro-

phage resistant. The authors also report preliminary evídence that the

cel1 lines have altered N-linked oligosaccharide on their cell surface

which may explain the alterations in macrophage/NK susceptibility. The

inverse relationship between NK and macrophage sensít.ivitíes found with

the I^IGAR llnes (26) is analogous to the results presented in this study

using the ConAR CHO lines. As mentioned earlí.er, Ëhe ConAR CHO línes

are also rnildly resistant to tnlGA, indicating that both lectin resistant
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variants used by Nestel and colleagues (26) and in our study may have

similar altered lectin accessible carbohydrate determínants. It has been

prevíously shown that alveolar macrophage have a lectin-1ike receptor

which preferentially binds rnannose, GlcNAc and glucose neoglycoproteins

while it does not bínd galactose-terrninal glycoproteins (60). 0n the

other hand, terminal galactose neoglycoproteins, but not mannose or GlcNAc

containing glycoproteins, bínd effectively to l-repatic membranes (61, rev.

62). These resul¡s índicate that certain cel1s have specific lectin

receptors" The lectin resistant variants whích have altered expression

(increased or decreased) of certain oligosaccharides may provide the

distinguishing features required for recognition by these effector cel1s.

In conclusion, the inverse relationship between NK and macrophage

recognition may indicate that both effectors recognize the same

glycoprotein. In this model, the alteratíon caused by the mutation has

changed (or umnasked?) the carbohydrate determinant whích enhances

reactivity to only one effector while decreaslng reactívity to another.

i{oweverrthere may be two independent glycoproteíns wíth altered

carbohydrate determinants reactíng with each effector índependently.
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ABSTRACT

ltle have examined the hypothesis that tumor cells can stimulate a

respiratory burst by human NK cells in vitro as measured by luminol

dependent chemiluminescence (CL). Percoll purifÍed NI( ce11s, containing

402 HNK-|* cells and (l to 4% esterase positive contaminating mono-

cytes, can €Jenerate a strong CL response after stimulation wíth the NK

susceptible K562 tumor but not with the NK resístant P815 tumor cells.

Although the response r^tas NK dependent, as shol^lrì by depletion with NI(

clirected monoclonal antíbodies (ttNt<-l, OKT-I1 and 0K,14-1), the ce11 gener-

ating the CL response T¡/as not the NK cel1. 0n the basis of several

índependent experimenËal approaches the CL response always required the

presence of monocytes ín the NK preparatíon: a) Treatment with a mono-

cyte specífic monoclonal antibody (M02) and complement compleÈe1y abo-

lished CL; b) The cells producing the CL response \^rere strongly adherent

to nylon wool colurnns (wWC) and LGL preparations containing <0.I"/" ester-

ase positive cel1s were ínactive; c) NK cells cultured in IL-Z contain-

ing medium and tested over several days did not generate CL and

d) OpLímal numbers of monocytes ((1 to 2%) ad,d'ed' to a non-Cl NI^IC puri-

fÍed NK population restored CL while larger or smaller amounts \^7ere

ineffective. Neither these procedures nor the addition of superoxide

dismutase (whích completely blockerl CL) had any effect on NI( lytic

actívity. '[rle subsequently demonstrated that a factor present ín super-

natants obtaíned frorn NK/1(562 incubations, but not from NK or Lumor ce1ls

alone could stimulate monocyte CL. I,tre therefore propose that the CL

response measured in NK enriched Percoll fractions originated from con-

t.aminating monocytes which were triggered by factor(s) released from

tumor-activated NK cells, and that superoxide anion was not requíred for

NK lysis.
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INTRODUC'IION

NK ce1ls are a heterogeneous populaËign of ce11s with phenotypÍc

markers associated wíth both a T-cell lineage and a monocyte or

macrophage lineage and the morphology of. a large granular lymphocyte

(L,2r3r4)" Whether NK cells have a T cell or rnyeloíd origin ís

controversial and some have speculated that LGL may in fact represent a

separaËe cell lineage (1). Until recently, the ability Lo generate

superoxide anion duríng an oxidative respiratory burst was thought to

occur exclusively in rnyeloid lineage cells (polyrnorphs, monocytes and

macrophages)(5,6). llowever, Roder and colleagues (7r819,10) found Èhat

highly purífied NK cells vrere capable of generating superoxide aníon as

measured by chemiluminescence (CL) and cytochrome c reduction, following

triggeríng by NK sensítive but not NK resistant tumors. These authors

have also shown Ehat the enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD) can

substantially ínhibit both superoxide anion generation and NK cytolvsís.

This woulcl suggest that oxygen radicals may be involved ín NK-mediated

tumor lysis, a mechanism of target destruction utilized by macrophage

and polymorphs (lf '12).
The abiliËy of NK cells to generate superoxide anion and its

involvement in NK cytolysis has not been substantiated by others (13r14,

15)" Patients with chroníc granulomatous disease (CGD) who exhibit an

impaired phagocytic oxidaEíve met.abolism have normal, NK 1ytíc function

(13,16), an observati-on that prompted Kay and collea€Jues (13) to claím

that NK cells neither generate CL nor are oxygen intermediates involved

tn NK mediated cytolysis.
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In Ehis study, Í¡re present evidence which provides a partial

solution to this controversy. hre will show that while NK ce1ls

themselves cannot generate superoxíde aníon, they rapidly release

factor(s) which can trigger a respiratory burst in monocytes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines - T]ne K562 (NK sensítive) cell line is a erythroleukemía

ísolated from the pleural effusíon of a patíent with chronic myelogenous

leukemia in terminal blast crisis (17). The K562 line was shov¡n to be

free of mycoplasma contaminatíon by repeated plating on PPLO agar and bv

direct DNA staining using the fluorochrorne Hoechst 33258. The PBl5 (NK

resistant) cell line Ís a methylcholanthrene induced mastocytoma from

l)BA,/2 mice. Cells were cultured in RPl"ll 1640 (Gibco) supplemented with

heat inactivated fetal calf serum (Cibco), penicillin and streptomycin.

cultures were íncubated at 37 oC with hurnidified 5% coT.

purification of LGL - Buffy coats obtained from blood donors to the

Canadian Red Cross or whole blood from normal volunteers r\7ere applied to

Ficoll (Pharmacía, densíty I.077) and centrifuged at 500 x g for 30

rninutes. The mononuclear band I¡/aS removed and washed in heparín

containing medium (107. f.etal calf serum in RPMI 1640) ancl placed eíther

on autologous plasma coated tissue culture petri plates (60 x 15 mm) or¡

in some experiments, on nylon r^7oo1 columns (NI^IC) for t h at 37oC to

remove adherent monocytes (18)" The nonadherent population was then

applíed to Percoll (Pharrnacia) densíty gra<lients (108 cel1s per 10 m1

gradient) as described by Timonen and Saksela (19). Discontinuous

Percoll was made iso-osmolar by adjusting with 10 x phosphate buffered

saline and then dilutions l¡Iere prepared wíth medium" The density of

each fraction Íncreased from top to bottom by 2.5% PetcoLl increments

(Fraction I = 40"/., p = pel1et). Bands and pellet were removed and

washed three tímes príor to each âssâylo The LGL enriched band, Fraction

2, always contaíned (l to 4% monocytes and often <O'57" contaminatíon
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when using petri plates for monocyte absorption and (0.1% when using NWC

as determined by nonspecífic esterase staining (32).

PCM Production and LGL cultures IL-2 contaíning culture

supernatanLs l^Iere generated by stimulating pooled human tonsil

lymphocyres (lo7lml) wírh o.I% v/v PHA-P (Difco) for 24 hours in RPMI

containing 1% FCS. The resulting PIIA conditioned medíum (PCM) was

claified by centrifugation, fîozen an<l filter sterílized before use.

For culturÍng, LGL r¿ere incubated in I07(, PCM \^ríth lO% fetal calf serum

in RPMI 1640 at 37oC with 57i Coz.

Cheni luminescence Assay Cherniluminescence was l[easured as outlined

by Roder et al (7). Briefly, purified LGL (2 x 106) were placed in

0.9 inl of IO7" luminol (Sigrna) saturated fetal calf serum in RPMI 1640 in

glass scintillation vials. Following 30 min of dark adaptation at

ambienË (20') temperature, I07 R562 in 0.1 rnl of medium were added,

rnixed and immediately counted. CL was measured at 6 second intervals at

ambient (20') temperature in a liquid scíntillation spectrophotometer

(Beckman LS 9000) in the out of coincirlence mode for a duration of 5 to

l0 mínutes. The values indicated are the mean counts per minute (cpm)

above stable background at 30 second intervals'

NK lys ís assay - This assay has been previously described in detail

(20). Briefly, rhe NK sensitive K562 was labelled with 100 ycí of

5ICr for 30-45 min at 37oC, r,rashed three times and incubated with

purified LGL (200¡11 final volume) at 10:1, 5:1 and 2'5zL'

effector:target ratios in V bottom ilicrotitre plates. Following 4 h at
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37oC the plates \^rere centrifuged and 100 yI of. supernatant \^las removed

and counted on a gamma counter. Spontaneo,r" 51Ct release rvas always

(1OZ and usuallv 52 following 4 h of incubation'

Monocyte Preparation - Mononuclear cells from Fíco1l purification of

LGL were applied to autologous plasma coated tíssue culture plates for

t h at 37oC with 5"/" co2. Non-adherent cells (LGL containíng) were

removed and the plates l^Iere washed twice with 37oC medium, discardíng

the non-adherent cells. The plates I^lere then incubated at 4oC for 15-30

mínutes. The strongly adherent ce1ls were then gently removed wifh a

rubber policernan, vrashed and then kept on i-ce until further use.

Staining with non-specifíc esterase stain índícated >80-90% esterase

posítive cells.

Monoclonal antibodY depletíon - Purified LGL (i07) were incubated

f.or 45 minutes at 4"C with pre-determined concentratíons of monoclonal

anribodies. OKT-I1 (6rtho) \^7as used at I /100 dílution, OKM-1 (6rtho)

at l¡20 aifurion, HNK-I (Becton Díckenson) at 5 L/rc6 cells, MOz

(kindly clonated by Dr. J. Roder, Queenfs university, Kingston' canada)

at 17t00 dilution. Cel1s were then washed and incubated with 200 
¡t,1

(1/S ¿itntion) of pre-absorbed Cedarlane Low-tox rabbit complement at

37"C tor 45 minutes. Cells IÁIere then washed twice, counted and re-

adjusted to 2 x 106 per vial for chemiluminescence assays. An aliquot

of ce1ls was also símultaneously taken for an assay of NK lytic

activity. Control cells were incubated at 4"C as in the experimental

anLibody group and also received preabsorbed Cedarlane Low-tox

complement.
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Immunof luorescent staíning with HNK-I and FACS sorting LGL

fractions \¡/ere tested for HNK-I bearing ce1ls by imrnunofluorescence

using rnonoclonal anti-HNK-l and a second FllC-labelled goat anti-mouse

IgM F(ab')2 (tnco, l/20 dilurion). Each antibody was incubated with

cells ín a 100¡1 volume for 30-45 minutes aE 4"C on i-ce. Cells were

washed and the proportion of fluorescent ce11s was determined by

counting 200 cel1s under a U.V. microscope. HNK-I posítíve and negatíve

cells were also sorted on a Coulter Epícs IV Fluorescent activated cel1

sorter. Cells were placed in RPMI 1640 contaínlng 10% FCS and l0 mM

HEPES buffer wíthout NaN3 and kept on ice Èhroughout the procedure'

Appropriate gates I^Iere established and the FACS was set at sortíng 300

HNK-I+ cells per second. After 5h 2.8 x 106 IINK-I+ and 10.2 x

t06 trl¡r-t- cells were obtained.

RESULTS

Distríbutíon of trlK and CL activity following Percoll densí gradient.s.

Peripheral blood lymphocytes l^tere isolated frorn buffy coats and

fractionated on díscontinuous Percoll gradients as outlíned in Methods.

In these experiments, monocytes \ìùere removed by adherence on autologous

plasma coated petri plates. As shown ín Figure la, the highest NK lytic

acËivíty was obtained from fractíon 2 which coincided with the peak of

HNK-l+ monoclonal antibody stainíng ce1ls (40"/.)' This fraction

usually contained (1 to 4% monocytes as determined by non-specífíc

esterase stainíng. Cells hrere also tested simultaneously for their

ability to generate CL by stimulatíon with K562 tumor following the
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Figure I

Distribution of NK cells and K562-induced chemiluminescence activiÈy

in Percoll density gradient fractions. A. Distribution of NK lytic

activity (@ ) ac an effector Eo Larget ratio of l0:1. Cell fractions

\^/ere âlso tested for HNK-I bearing ce11s ( O ) by immunofluorescence as

outlined in methods. B. Luminoldependent chemiluminescence activity in

Percoll Fractions. The values shown are the mean cprn above stable

background following stimulation with K562 tumor ce11s. Percoll

fractions: (A) fraction l, (@) fraction 2, (O) fraction 3, (A)

f raction 4, ( f] ) f racrion 5, ( @ ) Pellet. 'fhis experiment \.{as

perf ormed twice with similar resr-rlts '
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procedure described by Roder et al (7) and outlined in the Metho<ls' As

shown in Figure |b, fraction 2 LGL produced most CL actívity while lower

responses \¡rere found in fractions 3 and 1. Fractions 4, 5 and the cell

pe1let I^Iere inactive. Following this observation' that peak CL actívity

corresponded to fractions contaíning the most NK ce1ls ' 
\^7e further

examined Ëhe dependence of the response on this cell population'

Abrogation of CL respons ebv NK and monocyte reactive monoclonal

antíbodies.

The abílíty of a Percoll fraction 2 LGL to generate CL could be

inhíbited by pre-treatment with HNK-1 monoclonal antíbody and complemenÈ

similar to the report by Roder et al (7) (nigure 2a and b). Two other

NK reactive monoclonals, OKT-Il and OKM-I' I¡Iere also effective in

abrogatíng both the cL and the corresponding NK lytic actívity. This

experimenË then, suggested that the CL response of Percoll fractionated

LGL was dependenË on the presence of ce1ls bearing three NK membrane

markers. CL of control cells treated either with antibody (HNK-I) or

complement alone \¡Iere unaffected.

To rule out the possibility Ëhat non-specifíc interactions (i.e.,

activated complement components ) were inhibíting CL during the

monoclonal antíbody depletions, rle examined HNK-l positive and negative

cel1s obtained by sorting Percoll fraction 2 LGL on the fluorescence

activate<] cell sorter. FACS sorted HNK-I negatíve cel1s showed a

signíficantly díminíshed CL response \Àrhen compared to cel1s handled in

an identical manner except for the sorting step (Figure 3). I'rle were,

however, unable to obtain sufficient num'bers of HNK-I positive cel1s by

this method to make a direct comparisono In this experíment, untreated

Fraction 2 cells were also tested for theír ability to generate
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Figure 2

Abrogation of chemilurninescence and NK lyEic activity by depletion

with NK reactive monoclonal antibodies and complement. Aliquots of

tO7 l,Ct, from fraction 2 of a Percoll gradient were treated wiÈh

monoclonals and complement. The remaining cel-ls were tested for

chemilumínescence and NK activity against K562. Fractions: ( @ )

control LGL with cornplement, ( O ) HNK-I treated with complement' ( A )

OKI'{-1 treated with complement and ( Å ) OKT-l.1 treated with complement.

This experiment was performed twice with simiLar results.
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Figure 3

Chemilumlnescence of LGL depleted of HNK-I cells by FACS sorting.

chemiluminescence of HNK-I- sorted cells ( A ) was compared to control

LGL stimulated r,rith either K562 ( 4D ) or NK resisranc p8l5 ( O ).
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CL following exposure to NK resistant (NKR) tumor lines. The NI(S

K562 tumor produced a strong CL response when compared to either the

UI(R p8l5 tumor (Figure 3) or L5178Y (data not shown). These results,

then, confinn the observations of Roder et al (7), that the cells

generating CL were Lriggered by NKS and not NKR tumors and coincíded

wíth high NI( lyËic and HNK-I* staining activity.

At this point we examined the possibílity that the small number of

contaminating monocytes in our LGL preparations \^tere generating the CL

response by treating Percoll fractionated NK cells wiËh the monocyte

specific monoclonal MO2 antibody and complement. In this experiment,

both the MO2 and HNK-l monoclonal antibodies could effectively remove

the CL response (Figure 4a), while only the HNK-I and noË the M02

antibody and complement treatment could abrogate NK lytic activity

(Fígure 4b).

Removal of CL resPonsíve ce lls by nvlon wool adherence.

Since the LGL CL response could be elirnínated by M02 monoclonal

antibody, it was likely that the residual monocytes in our LGL

preparation \^rere the active populaLion" llowever, NK depletion also

reduced CL and it was unclear whether purified NK cel-ls were also

responsive. As shown in Figure 5a, if monocyte contaminatíon was

reduced to I-2% by adherence to autologous plasma coated petrÍ plates

for I h at 37oC, the cells recovered after Percoll density gradients

could generate a strong CL response. However, when the mononuclear band

was applied to a nylon wool column (iVWC) for I h at- 37 oC the nonadherent

ce1ls, nor^r contai-ned <0,17. nonspecific esterase positíve cells,
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t¡ ].gure 4

Abrogation of K562 induced CL of LGL with ì4O2 monoclonal antibodv and

complemenr. A. Both MO2 ( A ) and HNK-I ( O ) abolisl.red the

chemiluminescence response when compared fo control cells treaced with

complement ( @ ). B. Recluc¡ion of lytic activity was observed only

after HNK-I antibody and complement (O ). NK lysis was unaffected by

luto2 antibody ( A ) despite compleEe suppression of the chemiluminescence

response. ConErol cells (@ ) were treated wich complernent a1one. This

experiment was perforlned twice with sirnilar results'
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Figure 5

EffecE of stringent removal of adherent ce1ls on LGL chemiluminescence

and NK lytíc activity. A. Mononuclear ce1ls f rom Ficoll-tlypaque r¡rere

placed on autologous plasma coated petri plates for lh at 37oC.

Non-adherent cells were removed and fracEionated on Percoll gradients.

The LGL prepared in this rvay usually contained (l to 4"/" esterase

positive contaminating monocytes. These cells were Eested for

cherniluminescence (upper panel) and NK lytic activiEy (bottorn

panel)(@). B. Mononrrclear cells were applied to a nylon wool colurnn

and incubated for lh at 37"C. Non-adherenË cells were fracLionaled on

Percoll gradients and

monocyEes. These LGL

activicy (O) as in

sirnilar results.

contained <0. I"/" esterase positive

rrere Lested for chemiluminescence

contaminat ing

and NK lytic

t hree t irnes wi c [r

TME ( MINUTES )

A. This experiment was performed
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and following Percoll density centrifugation' did not produce a

respiratory burst (fígure 5b). Both procedures yielded close to the

same amount of NK lytic activity. ThÍs resulË, then, indicated thaÈ the

generation of CL was dependent on an adherent, MO2+ cell, a phenotype

generally associated with monocytes and macrophages rather than NK

ce1ls. It was also clear that depletion of CL responsíveness rlíd not

alter NK lytic activíty.

PCM cul tured NK ce1ls lack CL response.

Purified NK cells can be propagated in IL-2 containing meclium for

several months (Zt¡. Cells maintained in such medium for longer periods

of time develop T ce1l membrane antigens and, while having also main-

tained some NK phenotypic markers, they represent a subpopulation of the

toÈal NK population whích have been termed lymphokine actívated killer

(LAK) cells (Z'Z¡ " As shown in Figure 6, when NK cel1s are placed into

medium containing LO% PCM for 24 h at 37oC with 5"/. COZ the CL response

is decreased dramatically. Thís procedure, however, had no effect on NK

lytic activíty. By day 2, a tirne period whích is insufficient for the

differentiation of LAI( ce1ls, the CL response is abolished completely

(data not shown). Cel1s tested over several time periods (up to three

weeks) in PCM, while maintaining strong lytic activity did not exhibÍt

any detectable CL following stimulatíon with K562. These results

índicate that the population of cells generating CL cannot be cultured

in PCM while the Nl( lytíc populaÈion remaíns unchangerl. This experiment

clearly dissociates lytic activity and CL responsiveness in both NK

cells and lymphokine activated ki1ler ce11s.
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Figure 6

chemilumlnescence and NK lytlc activity of freshly isolated and pcM

culÈured LGL. contror (tay 0) or PCM culrured (Day l) LGL prepared from

plastic non-adherenÈ cel1s were tested for chemiluminescence as shown in

upper panels and for NK lytic activiEy as shown in lower panels.

Experiments performed on cells cultured in PCl"l f.or 41 23 and 25 days

(rrot shown) were also inacÈive i.n K562 mediated chemiluminescence

despite high levels of lyric accivity.
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Monocyte reconstitutíon of CL in LGL preparatíons.

The possibílity that NK cells and monocytes interact in some manner

to procluce CL was suggested by the requirement of both an MO2+,

adherent cell and an IINI(-l+, OKTII+, non-adherent LGL for the

response. To tesË this hypothesís \¡7e prepared LGL by Nl{C. To this non-

CL population was added various concentrations (equívalent to 0.1, 1.0'

2.0 and L0.0"/. contamination) of adherent monocytes recovered from petri

dishes. As illustrated ín Figure 7, a substantial CL burst was observed

in the presence of K562 usíng 2% putífíed monocytes while I and 0.1%

gave a smaller but detectable response. A similar resporise I^las observed

wirh rhe NKs T cell line MOL'I-4 (data not shown). NI{C purified LGL or

monocytes by themselves were not stimulated by the K562" The monocytes

added to the non-Cl cel1s l^7ere prepared as outlined 1n Methods and

contaj-ned >80-902 esterase positive cells. These experiments l^lere

totally dependent on the concentration of monocytes when tested on

nrrmerous occasions. If the monocyte concentratí-on was 10%, or less than

0.17", there \,Ias no response to tumor, in the presence or absence of NK

cell-s (FÍgure 7). Monocyte concentratíons which gave optimal responses

were usually I to 2%. Higher monocyte concentrations presumablY

inhibited CL, an observation that has been previously made in other

systems where nonocytes can be itnmunosuppressive (23) and is supported

by the findings of Seaman et al (24) who demonstrated that H2O2

production by monocytes can effectively suppress NK lytic activÍty"

It is worth noting that the monocytes used in these experiments

\Árere prepared from a strongly adherent populatj-on which was recovered by

incubation at 4oC followed by mechanical detachment using a rubber
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Monocyte

prepared

purífied

usíng 2%

and 1/")( A ) and LGL alone ( O I were unable ro

luminescence followinq stimulation with K562.

perf ormed three times with sirnilar resu.l-ts.

reconstiLution of chemiluminescence by LGL. f'4onocytes were

by adherence to plascic then recovered and addecl to the Nl^/c

LGL preparation. K562 mediated chemiluminescence was restored

(@¡ andlZ" monocyte (A) conrarninatj-on, while monocyte

alone ( 10, 2

chemi-

concenÈraËions of 0.lZ ( @ ), 107. (nor shown), monocyres

LGL+ 1% Mø

LGL+ O.1% MØ

This experiment was
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policenan. f¡Ihen monocyËes \^tere recovered by trypsínization (8), they

were not able to restore the CL response. These trypsinized monocytes

qrere also less responsíve to other stimuli (e.g. formyl-methionyl-

leucyl-phenylalanine) índicating that this methodology Ì^7as not

appropríate for preparíng monocytes.

Effect of soluble NK released factor(s) on generating monocyte CL.

From the above studíes, it was evident that although Lhe cell

generating CL was rnost probabLy a monocyte on Èhe basís of the require-

ment for an MO2+, adherent ce1l, the presence of cel1s bearing NK

membrane anti-gens was also necessary. tr'Ie then tested the hypothesis

that l\ll^Ic purified NK cells (non-Cl, monocyte depleted) after beíng

triggered by tumor could release a factor(s) whích woufu], in turn,

stimulate a respíratory burst by monocytes. This was exactly what we

observed when examining supernatants obtaíned from the incubatíon of

K562 tumor (5 x tO7 /nt) and NK cel1s (tO7 /nt) at 37 oC for 5-10 min.

After centrifugatíon (200x g) and fíltratiot (0.2¡) 200¡'L was added to

I x 106 monocytes and the CL response I¡Ias recorded (Figure B)"

Control supernatants from NK cel1s or tumor cells incubated without

tumor coul-d not trigger lnonocyte CL, and those obtained from the

incubation of NKR L517BY and PBl5 lines with NK cells gave a poorer

response than the NKS K562 (data not shown)"

DISCUSSION

In this report \^re have re-invesLigated the controversial obser-

vation that NI( cells can generate a respiratory burst" The resul-ts
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Figure B

Soluble factors(s) released from LGL during incubation with K562

stimulate monocyt.e chemiluminescence. Aliquots of supernatants obtained

from 5-10 minute incubations of LGL with K562 ( @ ) were able to

stimulate cherniluminescence in a purified monocyte preparation (>80-902

esterase positive). Supernatants from LGL (O ) or K562 tumor (A )

alone were inactive. This experiment was performed twice with similar

results.
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presented here strongly supporË the interpretation that the CL detected

in Percoll enriched LGL r^7as produced by contaminating monocytes. The CL

response r^ras sho\¡tn to be dependent on a smal1 but critÍcal dose of mono-

cytes in the presence of NK ce1ls as determined by three índependent

experiments. Firstly, the monocyte reactive monoclonal- anfibody MO2 and

complement, which neither cross-reacts with NK cells (25), nor affects

NK 1ytíc activity, completely abolished the CL response. Secondly, when

monocytes \^tere more stringenÈly removed by adherence to NI^IC the CL

response was also abrogated. Although most investigaLors have sho\,In

that while NK ce11s are relatively non-adherent, under certain condit-

íons (e.g. following stirnulation by IFN and poly I: poly C) an adherent

subpopulation may exist (26). I^Ie therefore cannot rule out the poss-

ibility that a smal1 nylon wool adherent subpopulation of NK cells was

removed by Ehis procedure and that the CL activity resided within thís

population. Lastly, when purífied monocytes are adàed to a non-Cl NK

populatíor, at I-2% concentration, one could resLore K562 mediated CL

activity. These results differ slíghtly from Roder et al (7) who showed

that CL responsíve preparations of LGL conÈained less than 0.12 monocyte

contaminati-on. Although we could obtaín CL with a O.I% monocyÈe concen-

t.ration, the reSponse \47as quite small. In our hands, monocytes whích

r^rere recovered by trypsinization also failed to reconstitute the CL

response. This may explain why Helfand et al (B) were unable to observe

an íncreased CL response when 2% purífied monocytes prepared by this

method were added to their LGL preparations. Initial reports by Roder

et al (7) ruled out the possibilíty of monocyte participation by showing

that LGL preparations having Í.ncreasíng monocyte contamination falled to
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alter the CL response. This group later suggested in a "Note Ín Proof"

(9) that while monocytes alone cannot generate CL, they can act in

synergy with NK cells to generate CL. The experiments in our report do

substantiate the involvement of monocytes in the NK CL rêsporlSêo The

inabílity of other investigators ( 13 rI4) to observe CL responses in LGL

preparations nay be due to the requírement of a critical concentration

of contaminating monocytes. Ilxtensive purification procedures lnay

remove these monocytes and with them any measurable CL.

Our experiments also substantiate the particípatíon of NK cells in

t,he monocyte CL rêsponsêo The NI( reactíve monoclonals (nml(-l and

0KT-11) which do not cross-react ürith monocytes were able to abolish the

CL response. HNK-l negati.ve cells obtained following FACS sorting also

shor¡ed a diminÍshed CL response compared to untreated controls.

Although the monoclonal OKM-I was able to abolish the CL response this

antibody extensively cross-reacts with both NK ce1ls and monocytes

(27). The requirement for NK ce11s was also evident after Lhe addition

of monocytes to NI{C purified LGL preparations, where monocytes alone

could not be Ëriggered by K562" The additional evidence that cel1-free

supernatants from NK/tumor interactions caused the rapid release of a

soluble factor capable of stimulatíng monocytes to generate CL supports

the idea that monocyte CL required the partícipation of NK ce11s. hle

have also tested the supernatant factor(s) usÍng the monocyte tumor line

1J937. These PCM differentiated cells have been previously shown to

produce a respiratory burst followíng exposure to a number of

non-specific stimuli (28)" The supernatants produced from Ehe NK-tumor

interaction could also trigger the U937 to generate CL in the absence of

a response from control preparations obtained from NK or tumor alone.
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Following the interacti.on with tumors, NK cel1s can release soluble

lymphokines such as interferon, IL-2 and colony stímulating factor (29).

Lyn-rphocytes have also been shown to release soluble intermediates (MAF

or IFN[ ) which can activate monocytes and macrophages, although the

activiËy of these mediators is usually measured over a longer time

period. The CL stimulating factors ín our studies were produced very

rapíd1y (5-10 mins) and activated monocyte CL withín minutes. Another

monokine that rapidly stírnulates an oxidaÈive burst in neutrophils is

leukocyte pyrogen, nor^I known as IL-l (30). However, whether any

lyrnphokine secreted rapidly from NK cells can activate a rapid CL or

oxirlative burst. in monocytes is unknown. NK ce11s also have an active

phospholípase A2 pathway (31) and most recently, the productíon of

hydroxyl radicals generated through this pathway duríng the forrnation of

leukoËrienes has been demonstrated (15). The characterízatíon of the

LGL factors that activate monocytes is presently being undertaken and

will be the focus of future investigations. PrelirnÍnary evidence

indicates t]nat K562 stimulated NK factors also stimulate microbícídal

activity in rat alveolar macrophages (Gomez, 0tNeill, Pohajdak and

Greenberg, unpublished).

The ínvolvement of superoxide anion in the NK lytic mechanísm has

also been suggested followíng experíments in which it was found the

enzyme superoxíde disrnutase (SOD) could effectÍvely inhibít NK lysís

(7), The inhíbitíon of NK by SOD however, has not been demonstrated by

others (15), and in our laboratory, SOD was shown to have minimal

effects on NK lysis while completely abolishing CL activity (data not

shown). Kay et al (13) reported thaÈ patients with chroníc granulo-

matous disease (CGD) whose cells cannot generate superoxide anj-on have
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normal NK lytic levels. In our experiments NIIIC purified and PCM

cultured LGL show litt1e CL activity yet have a completely intact lytic

rnechanism. These results would strongly argue against the participation

of superoxide aníon in the NI( lytic mechanism.

In conclusion, we have shown that fhe generation of CL by percoll

fractíonated LGL is the result of the activation of monocytes by a

factor released following NK/K562 interactíon and that the ability of NK

ce1ls to procluce a respiratory burst is noE necessary for tunor lysls.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

A. NK and Macrophage Recognition of a Glycosylation Mutant

The mechanisms involved in recognition of non-self have stimulated

the interest of scientísts since the dawn of the discovery of the immune

system. I,/hÍle a great deal of research has gone into the study of

specific receptors and recognítion of antigen by antibodies or by T

ce11s, little is known on the less-specific rnechanisms utilized by

natural killer cells and macrophages.

In this study we have provided a model system to study the

recognition system involved in the destructíon of tumor cells by two

mediators of natural resistance, NK ce1ls and macrophages. Previous

results have suggested that a lectin-like recognitíon system may exist on

both NI( and macrophages (i-a¡. According to this hypothesis, NK ce11s or

macrophages can bínd to strr,rcturally altered oligosaccharides on tumor

ce11s. Earlíer results indicated that tumors have altered glycosylatíon

patterns (5,6) as well as lectin binding (rev. 7) and agglutinating

propertíes (8), the necessary alteratÍons required by this hypothesis for

NK cell and macrophage ínteracti.ons.

Most lectin resi.sËant variants have altered cell surface o1ígo-

saccharides and usually have less carbohydrate on glycoconjugates that

react with the selecting lectín (9). In our study, ConAR CHO cells

bound less FITC-ConA, and radiolabelled ConA ( 10) and bíochemical

analyses revealed a decreased íncorporation of (3tt) mannose into o1Ígo-

lípid and glycoproteins ( 1 I ). The ConA CHO lines were shown to have

increased susceptibilÍty to NK lysis, probably resulting from their

enhanced binding to NI( cells. Three Índepen<lently selecte<l ConAR CHO
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lines all showed this íncrease ín NI( reactivity, supporting the suggest-

ion by t/right et al. (48) that a single mutation ín olígosacchari.de bio-

synthesis was probably responsible for this NK phenotype. The RCR-7, a

revertant of the CR-7, r^ras near wild-type, reversing all of the ConAR

pleÍotropic features although not quite to the sarne exÈent (ConA bindíng,

D1g values etc.¡ (t0) as well as NK susceptibilíty, again providing

evidence that the mutatÍon was responsible for the NK phenotype.

The ConAR mutant CR-7 grew poorly ín nude mice as compared to

Èhe CHO-[^IT or RCR-7. NK tiepletion in vívo with an antibody directed

against NK cells (asialo GMI) enhanced the growth of the CR-7 in nude

míce, suggesti-ng that NK ce11s in vivo may be involved in regulaËing the

growth of this tumor.

The mutation rendering the CR-7 line sensitive to NK ce1ls also

inversely decreased its reacËivíty (¡inding and killing) to bone marrow

derived macrophage. These results would indicate that NK cells and

rnacrophage do not recognize similar epitopes on tumor cel1s, a result

supported by earlier investigators (L2rL3) in whích it was found that

tumors that were NKS were usually macrophage resistant and vice versa.

During the course of our investigations, NesËel et al. (t+¡ reported that,

NK sensitívíty of the I'ilGAR MDAY tumor was inversely related to macro-

phage susceptibility. The metasLatic MDAY tumor, whích is NKR and

macrophage sensitive, following mutagenesis and selection in WGA, ís

WGAR, non-metastatÍc, NKS and macrophage resistant. The authors

suggest Ëhat NK cel1s may be the j-mmunoregulatory element in the growth

of these cells in vivo, a hypot.hesís whích is sirnilar to the conclusions

we derived from our in vivo experiments with the ConA selected lines. I{e

have also shown that the CR-7 mutant, in addition to binding less ConA,

also binds less IrIGA, supporting the fíndings of Stanley et a1. (tS) that
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lectin cross-resistance can occur ín lectin resistant variants. It is

also possible that some of the oligosaccharide structural alteratíons ín

the l"lGAR ce11s used by Nestel et al , (L4) are similar to those found on

the ConAR CHO cells. Further bíochemical analysis will have to be

performed before this conclusion can be reached. However, the assoc-

iation of alterations in carbohydrate expression on both lines with

alterations in NK and macrophage sensítivity supports the hypothesis that

a lectin-like recognition system ís utilízed by both effectors. It is

also evident that Ëhe target structures of irnportance may be dÍfferent

and, possibly, expressed in a mutually exclusive ilârÍIêr¡

The inhibitor of N-linked glycosylation, tunícamycin, was able to

reverse the NK binding to the CHO lines. Thís also supports our contenl-

|on that carbohydrates are irnportant ín NK recognítion. However, because

of the other effects of the antibiotic, caution is needed ín drawing this

conclusion. Tunicamycín also inhibits membrane protein expressíon ( l6)

and has been reported to affect ce1l clifferentiation (i7) and consequent-

ly could alter NK susceptibÍliËy without dírectly irnplicating N-linked

suÉJars as recognitÍon structures. I¡trhether tunicamycin ís causing any or

all of these effects can only be determined when NK-TS is purified and

characterized.

Piontek et al. (18) pointed out that NK recognÍLion may depend more

on the tumors adhesíve qualities than on a specific recognitíon system.

It is well known that carbohydrate contaíning proteoglycans (e.g. fibro-

nectin, laminin) are involved in cellular adhesion and can alter the

met.astaEic phenotype of the tumor ce1l (19)" The ConAR CHO lines used

in this study have altered adhesíveness to substratum as shown by cell

detachment \^Iith trypsin (20). This property lüas associated in another
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study (21) with íncreased levels of hyaluronic acid, a glycosaminoglycan

involved in cel1 adhesion (22), The I,JGAR cel1s used by Nestel et a1.

(14) which have altered NK and macrophage susceptibility can bind or

attach more efficiently to fÍbronectin or collagen type IV surfaces but

not larninin, as compared to the parental wild-types (23). In thís study

we have shown that NK cells bind more efficiently to ConAR Ct{O lines

than to their wíld-type clones and it is possíb1e that cell surface

carbohydrate expression on thê lecti-n resistant variants could account

for this altered adhesive phenomenon. Recently, fibronectin has been

shown to both enhance phagocytosis (24) and to promote binding (25) of.

test partÍc1es to macrophages. Proteoglycans involved ín cellular adhes-

ion have not been formally tested for their participation in the NK

recognítion/bindíng phenomenon and will be the focus of future

investigations in this laboratory.

Not all ConAR cells have increased NK reacti.vity. As shown ín

this sÈudy, the ConAR 8W5L47.3 lymphoma and the L6 rat rnyoblasts did

not show any increases in NK sensitívity as compared to their correspond-

íng wild-types. As discussed earlíer, these cel.ls have a dífferent

rnutatÍon in that their mannose transferase actíviÈy ís ímpaíred (26r27)

while the CHO ce11s have an altered abilíty to glucosylate oligolipid

(28). One could speculate that the structural alterations in cell

surface oligosaccharides are different in these mutants as some evidence

suggests (27 r49) and that this feature nay be the determiníng reason why

only the ConAR CHO lines have altered NK reactivity.

In conclusÍon, we have found evidence for the participation of mem-

brane carbohydrates in both NK and macrophage lysís. The use of lectin
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resi.stant variants has provided a model system for the further study of

the effects of altered cell surface oligosaccharide expressíon on NK and

macrophage recognition/bindÍng.

B. Tumor Activated Ni( Cells Trigger Monocyte Oxidative t'letabolism

It is well established that cells of the myeloid líneage (poly-

morphs, macrophages, monocytes) can generate an oxidaËive or respiratory

burst and can utilize the products of this burst (OZ-, "OHr 11202,

etc.) as an effective mechanísm in the destruction of both bacteria and

tumor cells (29-31). Roder and colleagues (32-35) have shown that an LGL

population, when triggered by NI(S but not NKR tumors, can also gener-

ate an oxidative burst as measured by chemiluminescence (CL)' while

others have been unable to detect CL responses in purified LGL

populations (36-38).

In our study, we have been able to confirm that NKS and not NKR

tumors trigger CL in a purifled LGL preparatíon. By usíng varíous NK

reactive monoclonals (HNI(-l, OKT-ll, 0KM-I) and by FACS sorting (HNK-I)'

the cell generating CL appeared to be an NK cell. Ho\uever, using more

stringent removal of monocytes by depleting the population with a mono-

cyte reactí.ve monoclonal antibody (M02) and complement, r¡re \iùere able to

show that the cell generating the CL was in fact a monocyte or macro-

phage. I,lhile these results were iniËially puzzling in that ít appeared

that both LGL and monocytes \^rere required for an optimal CL response, it

r^ras proposed that an interacti.on between NK cells and tumor was trigger-

ing the monocyte and that a possib-le intermediate (factor?) was involved.

In demonstrating that supernatants frorn LGL/tumor incubatíons can rapidly

(5 - t0 minutes) produce a potent macrophage CL stimulation, we were able

to províde evidence for thÍs model"
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Purifíed NI( cells when stimulated with either mitogens or lectins

can produce and release potent lyrnphokines and monokines, usually

associated with macrophages and T ce1ls, such as IFN, IL-l, IL-2 and CSF

(39 r40). These results would agaín suggest that NK cells consíst of

subpopulations that have properties associated with both lymphoid and

myeloid cel1s. IL-l can rapidly trigger a CL response in neutrophils

(41). One of the major differences between the production of lyrnphokíne

by LGL and the CL inducing cytokine identified in our experiments is that

lymphokine production usrrally requires 24 'h for synthesis/secretion,

while the macrophage stimulatory factor was released within 10 minutes of

Èumor contact"

During the preparation of this thesís, further experímentation

revealed that the LGl/tumor factor(s) can rapidly activate both raÈ and

human aveolar rnacrophage to kill opsonized S. aureus. This cytokine is

also produced by purified LGL that are HNK-I* b,tt noL HNK-I- after

FACS sorting and its release \Áras tríggered by NKS but not NKR tumors.

T ce11s prepared by E-rosetting (low NK reactivity) were unable to gener-

ate the factor(s) while non-E-rosettíng populations (high NI( activity)

could produce active supernatants. The secretion ínhibitor monensÍ.n, uras

able to abolish production of the fact.or while inhibítors of protein

synthesis (cycloheximide) or inhibítors of nucleic aeíd synthesís

(act.ínornycin D) were without effect" On the basis of these results and

the kinetics of cytokine production, it is likely that these are pre-

formed molecules that are released by secretion or possibly by degran-

ulation. A major populat.ion of NK ce1ls have granules and upon contact

with various sti.muli (e.e. tumor, Sr++) rapidly degranulate (42r43).

l,rle are presently testing the hypothesis that the macrophage activating
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factor is present withín these granules.

Bíochernical characterization indicated that the molecule is trypsín,

ctìymotrypsin and proteâse sensitive whíle being RNAase resistant. It is

both heat and pH labile, losi-ng reactivity at pH 2.0 and 10.0, l00oC

for 5 minutes, while resisting 8oC for 48 h ancl 56oC for 30 minutes.

Preliminary molecular weight determinations indicate a MhI in the range of

251000 + 101000 daltons on Ultrogel AcA44 (Gomez, Pohajdak, 0'Neil1 and

Greenberg, mânuscript in preparation).

It has been proposed that nany macrophage activating factors (Uaf¡

are produced by /fffV (44145). NK cells can release IFN after mitogen

stÍrnulation (40). In collaborati-on with Dr. J. Irrilkíns we have been

unable to detect IFN antí-viral- activity ín an assay which ís sensitive

to ( 1.0 U of IFN. The active supernatants also did not contaín IL-2, as

measured ín an IL-2 dependent proliferation assay. The hormones CSF (500

U/m1), TL-z (250 U/nL) or IL-l (100 U/rnf) were inactíve in our microbíal

ki11 assay. It should be mentioned that not all MAFs have anti-viral

activíty (rev. 46). The identification and association of our factor(s)

with other known molecules íncluding MAF is presently under

i.nvestigation.

In conclusion, we have isolated a novel LGL lymphokine-like factor

which can actívate macrophages and which may be responsíble for the

increased CL responses of macrophages noted by us and others (47)"
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